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PORTAL NEWS
BULI...OCH TIMES�D STATESBoRO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1954EIGHT
Swimmi�g Not J(Conti�uetl from Page 1) - LILLIE FINCH HULSEYmiug 11001 is a modernly sanitated "
recreation device.
I
'&tr's. Francis Kee.l of Savannah is
Simply, the wnter is constantly be. spending the week with her daugn-
ing filtered and chlorinated, which tel', Mrs. J. H. Willlwns and family.
stralns out and kills 01' neutralises Scolt Crews is a. paUent in the
disease bacteria and viruses. The pool Bulloch County Hospital.
should not be implicated as u causer Wallace Pale. left Tuesday. to ac-
of disease nor should people worry cept a posiUon m Atlanta.
.., JameS Edwin Hathcock has re­
ubout h.,·ing it closed. 'I'he only im- 1I<tlS5 Becky
Edcnfleld spent th� turned to Boston Naval Base, Boston,
plication should be that children or weekend in Statesboro,
the guest of Mass., after spending a month with
anyone staying at the pool too long MIss Patricia
Franklin. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It, T.
and playing too hard, may lower their Mrs: ,G. C. Hughes Bad children of Hathcock,
.
resistance to polio virus and, perhaps, Hornet \ ilIe, is spending several days Mrs. Edna Brannen Is spending
other disease germs, It has been fairly with hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar a week In Vidalia with her son Ed-
well established that severe and ex- Wynn. win Brannen arid family,
'
hausting forms of exercise and work Gene Peacock
of Alameda, Calif., Mr, and Mrs. W. D, Logan ot Port
no m,attel' where it occurs. may permit is spending a .thlrty day
leave with
Wentworth were the guest ot her
thc development of the mare serious his parents,
Mr.» and Mrs. C. A. Pea-
mother, Mr�" Jtm Knight, Wednes-
types of pUl'alysis if one is exposed to coclt. day,
the polio virus. But don't condemn Miss Betty Jo I Peacock ,ot Wash-
the pool because of exercise since the BIBLE tSf:HOOL AT ELMER mgton, D. C., and Miss BUlle Jean
nhvsical' system can be xhausted in The Elmer Baptist church �ill coo-,. , Williams of Augusta, were the guestsmany other ways, tree climbing, run- duct a vacation Bible school begin- of Mr. and Mrs. L, B, Willltord and
ning, baseball. hard physical labor. ning Monday, June 14, at 2 :30 p.: m. family Wednesday.
.. 11 kinds of muscular exercise. School will, be conducted dail Pfe. Junior lt1:arks and Charles Blatt� Thirdly, closul'e of pools, theatei's, throuA'h F;l'iduy from 2 :30 to' 5 p. m,_
schoois, churches, or any public gath-
. Children from 3 through 16 yenT, of Huntaville, Ala., spent the weekend
ering plnce. or of 'Iuarantining cases arc ("'ged tu attend. Rcgistration \\'as
with ,Mr. and Mrs. G. D, Marks.
of polio, has never been shown to be held Wednosday evening following' Dr. and MrS. Clifford Miller spept
effectivc III 'preventing the spread of prayer sOl'\·icc. If for any reuson your the weekend in Wash.ington: 08.. with
tile disoasc or slowing dO)"n "n epi,- child plans to attend and was not reg- theil' daughter, Mrs. James Blackbu,'tl
demic. So such a method for attenipt- istOl'ed Wednesday they will be reg-
and family. They were' joined' there
cd disease control has no scientific, i�tered Monday afternoon at 2 :3n. by their son, Chandler Miller of
mcdical 0" public health basis for do- The church bus will follow the reg- Raleigh, N. C.
ing such. The only rellSOn might be uiar routc
to pick up thc children. Mrs. K. K. Trapnell spent several
pHblic fear and that \\'on't control TI)£l Rev. R. Paul Stricklor
is pas- days during the week in Atlanta
disea.e, because in our complex way tor �f Elmer church, with her sister, Mrs. Duranoe Ken-
of lifc, we almost have to be cxpos� .' nedy and fa.mily.
'
cd "omell'hat ahd e\'cI'y day to
ourl
OBITUARY Mr. and Mrs. James Allen Wil-
fullow n�an. 'Vo don't isolate OUI'-' Mrs.
#'
Solomon A. Hood lliams of Ba.ntesville, S. C. spent the Isolves completely. 1111'5, Solomon A. Hood, 44, died wcekend with her parenta, Mr. and
Fourthly, don't panic even if you at her home in Savannah, Junc 7. Shel
Mrs. Homer Jackson.
dq heur of polio .n a commun.ity be-I was a nat!"e of Bulloch county. Fu- Mrs. Gladys Hendl'ix w.... the guestcause your chances of becolllmg m- neral SlCl'VlCeS \yc�e. held �t Upper of her Sister, Mrs. A. D. Lawrence
fected are only one in 10,000 - your Black Creek Pnnut"", Bapllst chul'ch and family, Saturday,
chances for paralysis if you should be near Pcmbroke_, I Mrs. Edna Lanigan, Mr. and Mrs.infected are one in 100 and the ma- Willie E. Lee Durance Lanigan and children spent
jorily of paralytic, CIISCS get well with- , Funeral, service fOI' Willie E, Lee, last .weekend
in Atlanta visltl�g Mr.
1out any after eifccts, 68, who d,ed June 6 we I'e conduc�ed and Mrs. Buck Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs.The swimming pool ant! its director �� 4 p, m, Sunday at Statesbol'o Prlr;t- Clemmil Lannigan and Mr. and MrsIllve Baptl;t church, Bunal ,was 10 M I i H d'i .have �he whoJe heal·ted approvul1and East Side cemetery. lev
n en I x.
support of the official public health . Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in L. B. Williford has retumed to
agene)' and the citizenry can rest as- charge of arrangements. Houston, Texas to resume his duties
Ruret! that any hcalth ",'1",ace ",ilto bc George A. N�wton I aboa�d, ship "Natalie O. Warren." Hepromptly studied and appropriate George Alvin Newton, 70, lifelong was called, home due to a wrec�measures fOl'mulated for pl'otection rCSldent of Bulloch county, died .lune which InjUled his wife and daught...of the public. G at the home of his sister, Mrs. Pat They have returned home from the
IW. D, Lundquist, 1\1,D,. 1\I,P.H. Q sttlebaum. Funeral services were hospital and their, condition Is muchMedical Dil'ector held Tuesday at 4 o'clock at the Mace-· tmproved.B II h H Ith D' t ' t donia Baptist church. I Mallary Hendrix 'of Charleston, S.u oc ea IS rlf Barnes Funeral Home was in C. Is spending several days the guest
Icharge of arrangements. I of his Aunt. Mrs. Bertha Dutton.BOY SCOUTS CAMP PROGRAM John WiIIi.m Richard.on I M,. and Mrs. Darwtn Bohler ofThe Boy Scouts Camp pl'ogrum at J h W'III R' h d 39 St t bo d'Camp Strachan will begin on June 20 0 n I am IC .al'
son. ,resi- a es ro were mner guesta of
lItr'ldent of the Stilson c\)mmunity. was and Mrs. W. S. Ftnch Sunday,f"r one of the finest programs in its killcd early Saturday mor�ing when I Mrs. E. C. CaKer and children arelIl·tory. according to Ed Tally. camp the c';Ir in whi.ch he was riding collid- s�nding several -eeks at their cot-�reetor tor the Coastal Empire d th Itt t k "N "Council. A large number of ScoutB BIit:�tona�n o�, S�''Ell�hwa�u�O. near, tage at Savannah Be8ch. E .• C.Irom Statesboro and Bulloch county Funeral scrvices were conducted at Carter joined them there over thewill attend the camp program along 11 a, m. Monday at Brooklet Baptist weekend.with hundreds o( obher Scouts in the church, Burial was in Brooklet cem- Donald Sparks of Ashbory College,Council. etery.·, I Wltmore, Ky., is spending ten days
R�����M�tPIlYs
&rn� Fu�� ��.u ��th��re_�and_.����������������������������������������������-��fharge of services. Sparks, • 18" L: ---- ---- ----------.--- --------.
•
'MINKOVITZ'tJOINS OVER
�oo ',DEPARTMENT,STORES
, ,
IN .THIS NATION-WIDE
\
100 independ,ent stqres through A!merica combi�ed their efforts and their huge purchasing power' to
bring you th� good.things you need J;igh� �ow a�d all thru summer at phenomenal savings! Every i�m
checked and�oUble\thecked for DYNAMIC VALUE'! Brand new, spanking fresh merchandise ... spe­
cially planned and s�ialfy priced for this great event! Many items from our own quality stocks dras-
tically reduced I ShOll uery depar,tment .for. yourself, your family, your home you'll find bargains
galore �m every flC)Ot!
'
.
Richard Nobles spent the weekend
tn Ludowici visiting relatives,
Haskell Pate of CalifOrnia Naval
Base has recently been d1schar.ged
f'rom service. He �d Mrs, Pate spent
10 days visiting his mother, Mrs.
Lonnie Pate, They spent Saturday at
Magnolia Springs, near Millen. They
will make their home at Brookwood,
Ala.
•
,.
,
JUNE lOth-THBU JUNE Zlst
� .,;j·;i'.
This Co·Op Store is conducting a survey among several hundred farmers to
- ,
get the answer to the ques.tion: DO OlJR FARMERS CARRY ADEQUATE
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE PROTECTION?
The survey is a service program_ .No attempt is being made to "write" inllur­
ance during the survey.
Our directors are making the survey, assisted by t�ained personnel from the
Cotton States Mutual Insurance Company, which company itself is a direct
outgrowth.of our own Cotton Producers Association.
Producers Cooperative
Association
Do Our Farmers
"Carry �dequ;ate
Fi�e aDd Auto
. � Insuraaee -
-'
,
'
E. L. ANDERSON, Manager
SOUTH WALNUT STREET
EVENT ,i
Sale Starts Th_'sday
.
(
9,:00, a. m.
Lasts to Days
•
LOOIf FOR THE BIG 6 PAGE CIRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL BOX. READ CAREFULLY AND JOIN THE HUNDREDS OF
:
.
I
THRIFTY SHOPPERS ',l'0 THRONG MINVOKlTZ GREAT STORE FOR GREATER BARGAINS!
I,
VITI
-----------.__
PHONE lU9'
"
.,
BULL06ft TIMES
BUll�;h Times. Established 1892
.
'
." STATESBORO .NEWS f STATESBORO I EAGLE
..
WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND,
PROGR&SS BAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
Statesboro News, Established 19011 Con.olldated January 17, 1917
Statesborb Ealle. IiIstablished 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920 STATESBOItO, GA.) THURSDAY:JUNE 17, 1954 'PRICE 5 CE)NTS VOL. 64-NO. iT
'
°11B
...
·HA-·HCK-"-W··AR�-·""1i-LOO-.
;...
�... RA�IES CLINl� Revival' Services At, i TIoe ._aat of .ew•••eI ael..oti •• First Masonic District11 Friendship Baptist ;;Leo., �t ca�e to the Ti'\ll" f"r .•t,· �' .. 'fi-.�__,. ' .•�. IN DllIl·OCII, CO. leatl•• I.. th•• I••uo loa....... It Convention' 0II1II HereAM UW ,�ve!.��m.r Ramae, .' , ........., to Ioolel .... It••••••r f.r . -� DROWNING VlCI'IM. TEN YE. AGO eoil 't Medl�1 Di'. of' the �"':ii Street Bap�t Ii -�I:::!'l' r.. _ W. acl.._I"',e The -Firat lIunruc �.RoyalF.... B.lloch TI...... Ju•• II. 1144 n y .,... ree ...r "'f Pi....... -"I be • , �,,� '�to :rour ...fie•• Areh Maoni met I" t - -. .. , 'V 00 ep, ua., wu • 0 - t,1 w .. .." n on a RI hardThis week the .tory vouched for by' St� the Imflll'lanee . ..t.a wi of _:.:.'t ._. tile local loclp home on W nesday � Overatrwet. 9 Y......reaponaible members of the .herlff's of I--u-nl--61011' . - J'Inhe 9 WIT til tile local cha, actin. Dro"l18 At Sand Bib ....__".force, speaking In all .eriousnesa, has ......... � PU8U
.
as oat. ,R. HlcD of lIa
�ah
waa ....... ,'
to do with Sherift Mallard�. corn 'Y d ,CttTlON �.med
� succeed HOMer' ,ton of Group Buntl-- RI_.....berri.."' ou fta era may ha.,e leen In the ,,�;. b 'y. .... r--erop, 'Giving our authority. It Was papera last week, news of the death ' ",,', Oro as nla;h Priest. � Otjler
'
Deputy Scott Crews who told us ·of of a child In Atbe G f bl' , FORESfty
'0'fflc81'11 electad were: L. S; ,Yawn, A nlne-,ear-olcl State.boro bH
the m.mmolll atallra,gt'Owing at the,
' ns, a•• rO,m ra ea. Glennville. King. H. L, F�man, was drowned Monday mornlnlf whlfe
Sheriff's place on North Main Street.
It IS so easy for us to beheve lIIat , Savannah. Scribe; E. K, Olifton. Sav. swjmmlng at Sand Hill Ford •
. By autual measurements, .ays Crews: that .ort of thing couldn't, bappen in . 'Torest Dise d annah. Secretary-Treasurer' H W WI�he boy, Ric� O"lUIItreet, ..there Is atanding right out in, the Bulloch county, The death of an,.- < III&etts of Geo�.� . ill'hompaon, Glennville, Ca�tai� of an� PI!Jt:�: th:��'I. b�:'''rirrJ:.IIpen as po.ltive proof. a stalk'whlch body., if they, are not �loselY connect- ,- 'PItle of New Bookli.... I d �o.ts; H�rrl' Vause. Statesboro, prln. said that he was the onl)! oae ofe�emeasured last week 12 feet. 5 inches. ed Wlth family or friends, very sel- p�' Mue , clpal sOJourner; George Obastaln, group to gil swimming. •Bill 'Parrish' Brooklet'farmer came ,dom create. Much of an impression
�-
Release of a n�w publicatlon,"For_ Savannah. Royal Arcb, Captain; B, c:: FlUteI1U'set'rillea were helll at " p.in with the fl;"t cotton bloom 'to the .on our minds, and. fl4I it i. "nllkely'a ' t 'D}��e8 and In.octs of Georgia's Waters. Statesboro, Masfor.3rd Veil; m. We�ne.day at Buck Creek Ba!itl8t
Times' 0ftice. . . rabies death. elBewhere i. going to ,Ootee, was annollnced this m"",th b,. W, M, Wi.e, . Savannah. Mastar 2nd Church. Sylvania! by Rev. Gus GroOY.D. 8. Turner of the Bulloch Time•• 6tlm,ula� UI to get our do(l'll inocula- ' �i: Georgia F�restry Commissiop. -Veil; Julian Dutton, GlennvUle. Mas- er. Burial was n the chureh ce•••
'Was appointed to the btlrd of /nana- ,ted ..,m.t raqles.· , xtan.lvely Illu8trata'_with detall- ,ter lit Veil; George Blitch, Sav- tery. •
' ,
..
gars at, Georgia l'resab.ciation. . LA-.e say. however. rabies deaths ill "'��fI!ph. and �ra_gs, t�e ,40 lannah, Sentinql' and Hugh Strick- In addition to hla 'parente, II • and.
Sugar, listad on the local market can happen anywhero in Bu....-li 1001 et was deSIgned to prOVIde land Chaplain Mrs. Lonnie O.,eratreet, Jr" of tilt..
M
...,
,
If ntoltnation to the forester, G' I C .' city, he Is aum"l'ld by two stite.. ,at 6 centa per pound, axwell House county because only approximate'l • 'orlllltiand own.er, and the home eorg a hapte" No, 3. Royal Arch Cbristlne and Shirley· two broth.-"eoffee' at 29 cents per pound, one half of the dog owners in Bull" r.r:er: .. " Ma.on. of Savannah will be hoats Jimmy and Charlie" the maten!:!were .�oncer?ed about their daiS de- � Three University of Georlia l>ro- ,to the 1066 convention sch.eduled grandparenta. IIr. a�d' Mrs. Lonnl.veloplng rable. and obtained immuni- �t'II Wl'ote the publication. They ,for t�e s.cond Wellnead.., In June Overstrel't. Sr" also of the cllt'.
. zation last year. The other halt of the "i .�. R. �ackson. Sc"ool of For- 1965 In Savannab. Smlth-THlman Mortuary were IDFrolll Bulloch Til""., JUII" �4. 1934 dog owners weren't concerned about :; ...,.; E, Thompson, Department charre 0,' arrancementa,Early cotton blooms arn
.
.,ed dur-_ their own do- or the dan 0_ th ' � I'Iartn,t Pattla°floEgy• and H. O. Lund,'th k f' t b • ht b J L ew ger... em- _pa men 0 nto_logy APPLICATIOIIlg e wee - Ira roug y.. .elvea, their children. their U,eatock speaker at the. Revival SerVices of �
•
Purpose of the bg<?k I. to'deacrlbe NS!amb and the aecond by L, 0, Rush- or their neighbor's ·welfare. ' Friendship Bapti.t Church betrlnnlal lth'e .0Rt common diseases and In-. ngw. 'tl II t f th The veternarians 'did hold clinics Sunday. June 20th and will con"nlltl"�!" thfat attack trees In' various ASKED FORI I an enro men a _more an II' through Friday June 25th KeY. II_ell 0 g�wth-from seedlings in AFA�;" hundre�" Teachers College opened att ov:r the county last year. but the Roy C, Drawdy 'and me':'bers' of tI!� DUrserles to mature treos in botl1Wedne.day for the 'summer sc.sion; '" en ance was poor. ' Friendship 'church extend a cordW I,Iontad. and natural stands. Recom- The EftinlTh III County Fal'll\ BII-
largest enrollment in history of the Dog owners should be reminded .invitation to everyone to help make
endatlon. are given for the control Rep.. Preston Invites reau will be hoot to the First District
college. that we �r� operating under a state 'this a great .ervice. r ,theae ";Iiseas�. a'ld insect.,. , Farm Bureau Queen and Talent Ell-
WUliam C, Br,ett" son ,of J. H. law requll'lng annual immunizations ' ne book pomta out forest dtsease. Youths to Seek Entry minationa meet in the Marlow High
Brett has been directed to report for of all dogs and failure to comply is fIl'hi nhlect pesta as �o of the (orces To New Air Force Aciul'em'" School auditorium on Friday. June'. . pu . h bl ' d .... c work contlmou�ly to destroy �.entrance IIlto West POint Oil July 2.. illS a e as a mls emeanor. After Soc' I S .ty C rei' standing tilnber anti relluce th I 18.
Mr. B, Frank Amsdorff, preal.
having been designated for a schoiar- Aug .. 1, all dogs must be wearing the. la ecun a S of ..oedlands and f<vest P,.od:�ts�� Congre.sman Prince H. Preaton to- dent of Efflnlfham County Farm Bu.
ship by Congres.man Homer C, Par- off,IC181 ,state Board of Health tag, Importan4- To ,Workers The annual los. from ;'lBect and di- day invitell Bulloch county- single !'eau, reports, Curtain time will beker,' whICh WIll be supplied by the veteri- Ii leue attacks Is discus.ed and the between the ages of 17 and 21 to ap- 8 :00 p, M.. ' .
Olivel' Finch, sixty-thre,e y:ear old n�"ia.n at the clinics aJ;ld upon immu- "The Bo.s asked me tor m Social .Umination of the (mme�seIY, val- ply �o hls- office in .Washlngton for tArs. Wylett Robinson. First Di8�farmer _of ,t�e Lockhart �lstrlCt, was ntZktlOn ·of the dog, Security card as soon as I :. orte,. uable cheat�r�b from the �or�sts by consld�ratlon �s nommees for enroll- rict A.sociatcd Women's Chairmanlodged 10 JaIl charged WIth the slay- The fee of only $1 per immuniza- for work this morning b t h Pdld 'Ii :: uncon}to..; Ie dL•.eas� IS CIted a" mcnt In the fIrst class ot the U, S. will be in charge of ceremonies.
)
ing of his great-nephew, Curtis tion is so small when we consider the :mention my diploma" Th� �t n't a"4:::P.n....'! specI s estroyed by Air Force Academy, the cstablish- "Farm Bureau membera and their
Finch, sO.n of "Racket" Finch; Finch protection that can be provided to was made' by a y;ung �i:h :"":,��l Copies rna,. b� obtained from the ment of :which was a'uthor'zed by Con. ,families and ,the public are invitad to
says h.e J�ked the y�ung man .about 'y:o� an� yours,and the human beings graduate who rushed into the 8av- GtorgiJa. FIIII'jltry Commission, Stat.> gress th,s year,. a�tend and gIve 8UppOrt to the youn
grass In h,s crop, w�lch gave hIm of- )lvlng '� your neighborhood. Again, /Bnnah Social Security field office pltol. Adanta, or from tile Georgia , Representative Prest�n I. author- , rls �nd boys participating In thefense; �ords led 1;0 blow•• and then llU,man hves and suffering sometimes !this week and requested that he be enai,on Service, Athens. I�ed to name 10 nommees for the e�en�. Mra Roblnaon saya. ":rb.the slaYfng. fal! to tpuch us very serio,!sly and, given a Social Seculi.ty card Il)Im"d. first class,at thc academy, which will D,.trlct meets 'In lII'ior year. have
80 perh..ps the appeal should be Inade iately,
� NED..
J:S BRIEFS
be comparable to the U. S, Military ,oftered an evenlna' of o\ltetandl.,.
TBmTY YEAlJS �GO on an economic basis. Immunization u' . ' HI and Naval Academie. at We.t Point entertainment and ·tua for tho.. at-
. ot your dogs and ot 'your neighbor's' Sllnce our VISItor had not pre 01. ' . and Annapolis. The nominees from ;tending. and this .veat will be DOFro. Bulloch Tillie•• JUDe 12. 1924 dogs mlW prevent you the loss of sev- 10U� y b en !mployed In work unde �Df'L'EGROUND H_ D_ CLua the Fint District. aeleetH br Mr. 1I''''8:n,'' Ml'L Robinloa a4t1ad.E. M..Anderson. on� of the best eral hundred doll...... in valuable live- SOCIal S�curlty. 'no occasion had re I!Jlddleground Home Demon- Proston. will COlli,... for the pilUle. h �1IAf¥ lIIl,btr�:Itl'0wn clti�ens of Bulloch ,county, stook. Some of you will remember the. 'quired ,hIm t� bave a Social Secu,r1 Clu," )leJcl-the1t·,iuftll .....� aUoaaWd ,to the �. Of o.o.a.. by 8".8 AIII' WIIaI." §Iqbilf ...dIed Sunday .afternoon at hI'! home maJ;ly mulea � ".9..... ·11 *" lid' al npmber ,ljarher i.Therefo�, ana , the achool kg", Wfth MI'1I. Em- ' T];e ,,-'If Fllrc� -n,.. eiltahlJaled' 'Lf�H�drlx anil$U �nll. JleJMlIiX -,on 80ut� .Mlr;11' street. •••..-:.':' - �uable-dop'that'Wel'e 101� d�;ln �; �ued to hlmjmmediatel�/: tbe 10'* ._Delil:"Ih'II: irolm Gay-and ,Acaoemr 'Appolhtme,{t branch' t!! 1l0Di' a"TWcia, • "
,
Threc chOIce tomatoes, weighing, dog-fox epidemic in 19411,
g ,.,tflca mallalfOr a'id. '.' ' ,/ B�nille E.rl Deal as Co-h08teeae.. handle nomlnatlona and examwatlona
an average of e�ht o,unces. were W. D, Lundquist, M.D" ·M,P.H, Office manaler Hamilton pointed. to �d�r��e �:��t:!��:t�:: m::�i�g 'tor the I""t class. which wllfbe ea- 'presented. to the 'l'lmes ye.ter:!-y by Medical Director, . o�t that if th� job is covered by ab. Mrs. Bennie Earl Deal. The �Inute� tablished at an exllting air base. The BOND S' I �:;:ra. Pa�1 Johnson. and cam. from Bulloch H,ealth District. '!Clal Security, the earnings of e,ch of the last meeting were read and a ,fiying cadets of the flrat class will be llJ.IIAler gar en. , 'Worker, regardless ot age, must ,be treasurY. report given by Mrs. Em- transterred to the permanent kir ' .
Sheriff B. T. Mallard returned S�t-
• �eported to the Bureau of In"'t!hal 01')' Deal. Several project, leaders gave Forc� AcadelRY aa aoon as the alta Is ON THE INCREASEu·rda? afte�n?on trom a tour through MGIIT DR'IV'ING'
- iReVel'ue ,by the employer. So.' that
\'eporta and demonstratIOns, "elected and construction completed, ,
Florida; Originally planned to recover ,each worker may obtain credIt for -. -,-.-. The e8tabli.hment of the Air Force Kermit
a, FOl'd car sto�en frou� Deputy Joe hi. 6�rnlligS, his social security �- SERGEANT BERNIE PYE Academy mar� .the Inauguration of Carr, ··Co. Chairman,TI�lm�n , later mformatlOn led, to the TAKES BIG TOLL ;count
number must be .hown on th.. AWARDED MEDAl; the first major armed lervice acade- Says Purchase of Bonda'brmgmg back of three prisoners ,report, \ my for complete higher education In .
,wanted in B.ulloc� county, two ne- Mr, Hamilton urges all Itudent to Army
.
Sgt. Bernie Pye, .on of Mr, more than 100 years, The military
Shows Faith In Future
groes ,and, on� whIte rna'.'., "Killer Glare" Cause atta�h eq�al significance tQ their 8.S. and Mrs. J. H. P1�, Route 6, States- academy was e.tablished at We.t Kermit Carr. chairman for Bulloch
, SO�lal eventa: A�mar.rlage of, cor- Of Many Falalt't.'es -On cards as they 'do thei( diplomas.
boro, Ga.• recently w� awarded t�e Point in 1802 and the naval academy county. furnished u. with the follow·d,al mterest was Miss S�ra 0 Neal Road; Wbile the diploma' represents past .aood. Conduct Medal 10 Japan whtle in 1846, ing intere.ting .facta about U, S, Sav.and Arthur C. Turn�r. willch occurr- Extreme �ution Urged
:
...chie·vement. the so:ial aecurity card, semng with the 187th Airborn Regi- - Cong.essman Preston said today, 4ngs Bonfla.I'd Th�rs�ay afternoon, J�ne 5. a�, 'if riglrtly used, gives the worker an mental COlllbat. Team. The 25 l:'ear that he hoped to make the formal' 44 % ot all American families own'the bride s homq at ChIpley, Ga., Warnmg to all Georgia motorists! "ssurance of. receiving proper wage old se:leant, Wlth the team smce nQminatlona to tha- academ as arl Savings BondsMrs. D, C, Smith wI\" hostess to the Now that. summer i. here-with . its ,creditS'fronr"""ich he and hi. family Septem er 19��. was cited for e�- as prae�lcable fn:'order tha� th:a..;' tr. S. Savin�· Bond o�ers bJ In·iJolly French hKn�tters on ETh��d�y peak volume of night motoring by ,inay ,receive future social .ecurity' ���lary,behaVlor. effeclenay and fl- ceSllful applicants may have ample come groups: Families with Incom•..fternoon at �r ome art as am vacationists "Killer 'Glare" is on th :benetits e ItX. _A veteran of 36 parllllhute t' to t' . le.s than t2 000-22 % own Savi....street.' loose again. e' Jumps, Pye Is a member of the team's Ime " p�epa�e ,orI the .trenubus Bonds; famiitel with income of $2,.
H .. Service Company, His wile, Joan, me?, an I' YSlca. examinations, 000 to ,6,000-.-43% own Savinga
d'
e
ca�.se� twice � '!'ahny people.to. lives In Mei", ""hlCh *,r.e a pre-reqUISite to final se- Bonds: tamilies with income of '$6-le?n Ig way:s a . nlg t .as· in the Faith In ·God Is Only \' ;ectioll for admission, 000 to ,7.&00-73% own Savini-dayt,me. ,He hltc?hlkes rI�es with �pplicants may address Repreaen. Bonds. '
c.a.rs ,having �azZ'h�g headhghts and Enduring Foundation IIERGEAl!IT SIDI'!I�Y D. !lE�L �ti.ye Prelton at the House Office, Mr. Carr, chairman, points out tha' •blinds, on��mmgodrlv.ers. as\ a speclal-,," WITI:I .TH Il"FANTaY DIV.' I!uilding in Washington, tIle Increase from 28 billion to 37 bll-ty, A colliSIon may rcsult - or a hap- America,offers It'S youth an 'age Army S t &id D D I 25' lions since the end of World War IIless pedestrian may be struck' down, �f opportunity, thanks to a national lit Willla: E D nii�Y' . eal ,son Is .,.,ry good prool of our faith in
... At speeds of 60 miles an hour a Ufe built on faith in God and dignity boro'
.�. ! '�',JU�hQ· �ta�t� BIBLE' SCHOOLS AT t�e future ot Ame.ican sy.tam of In-driver blinded by glaring he�dlights of the in�ividual," declared Cliftord '(nta�� ��se�n,; GWlt t eSt' BROOKLET _ LEEFIELD C'LOSE dlvldual enterpriae. A strong solidtten will travel as much as 150 fe.t F, Hood" Pre.ident' ot U. S, Stael . on In ermanr g, " • economy il one ot our mORt powe�ul
betore,he recovers sufficiently to dis ,Corporation. in an address til the ?:;�' Iwh� .arrlvbed °fvetrseha9stllllS.KaYI The �aily vacation Bible school of wCeapon•.In the world .trulgle agaln8t. :
It
- -
-97th -'d' tin I f M fh •
s a mem r a I Igna th� Firat Baptist ch.urch of Brooklet ommunlSm,tl,ngUl'. a pedestrian or object on the gra ua g casso onmou Company, ' and Leefleld will clole at Brooklet Bulloch County Is 39.9% of their
h!ghway. a s�oke.ma? �or th� Geor- College, Monmouth, pl. � on 'Friday with the commen'cement 1954 goal on -,!une rst. Par .for thla
gla Optometric asSOCIatIOn saId. In religion. church membership N, S. C, S, TO MEET -being Sunday night at 8 p, m, The date Is 42%,
Some people are just nat�ral1y exceeds 112 million as contrastad with Th' . public is invited to review the work
. ------....----
easy prey tor "Killer Glare," In all ';48 million a generation ago. Se:nWomf�.ssi!°ciety of Christl!,n done an� to the Commencement pro-cases the younger the peraon the 'h ce 0 teRboro MethodISt gram g.ven by the departments at Four Area Men
more likely he is to be successful in .
Mr. Hood warned that Marxilm J u��lwill meet in 9ircle. MonU!'y, the regular worship hour.
d' fl t bli d
"IS the modern form of Idolatry .that h�"e • at 4 o'clock In the folloWlng Mrs. Hamp Smith is .ervlng as G ad te At G I Twar 109 0 e,!,pora!'Y n ness �s destroying the moral .trength and ome.:. •. principal with Mrs. J. Harry Lee as- r ua • • •when faced by brl,ght hghts: :religio,," freedom of 800 million ind- 1. Rub,e r..,; C,rcle. at ho,;"e of sistant' principal. One-hundred-thlrty-Here a;e some,tIPs.that.Jl"ght help viduals and, subjecting "them to the M'2' BI r�JksW,M!kel on East Main, �ne hav� been enrolled to date., T�i. A total of 845 degree. were award-reduce night accldellts d,ue. to glare: db' ff ta f _'- "" • . n"" Ilhams Circle ._ at home IS the first two weeks' school m Its ed MOndaJ at the 71at commenee-
. .1. Ol!ler drivers who are admitted� easing
e ec a �very. O[ Mrs. -9harlle Se,imans, Jones o\ve, history. ment exerclles at the' Georgia Inltl.·
Iy botliered by headlighta might weli . "It wOlo\ld be catacl,sl1lic tor man- M�' :adle ieill.CIrcle. at home of tute of Teehnology In Atlanta. Mot.
confine their moto.ing to daylight Iklnd," M�. Hood continued, "I.f we .: D!.� S'ha"; Circle, at ho';'. of BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE th�n 5,000 .a:- the award of 735 bli(!h-hours, were to rI'. � our pr''!JIIIlt heights, Mrs, John L. Jackson. S. Main St, elor's 102 master's. aDd 81gbt doctor'sFIFTY YEARS AGO 2. When approaching a car with .only. t? be dnven back;vard ,by the - 5, Sadie Maude Moore Circle, at The Bookmobile will visit the fol- ot philosophy degreea by. President
FrOID State.bon New. JUDe 14. 1904 glaring headlights. dim your own and 'atheIStIC ways ot communism. home of Mrs. I. A. Braannen on Sa- lowing communities during the com- Blake R, Van Leer. •
H, M. Robertaon. o.f B�ooklet, sent then repeat it,.. ' As parting advice." ",he graduates van�h.}.ve. . lng week: June 21 (Monday) Bryen Following the ceremonies, the grad-·
in the first cotton blbom of the sea- 3, Use n'ilKt '\lrivil(g co,urtesy.li" ·Mr. Hood sai,!i, "The,�nlely virtue": ho!e r::,'f''ii� it· :altsir C'llcle. at county; June 22 (Tuesday) Aaron uate. and their families and trienda
son, all cases by dimming lighta whelt none.ty, industry, loy.fty humility
, eu en lerre, community.; June 23 (Wednesday) were gue.ta ot tbe National Georcla
From San Antonia, Texas, came 'meeting cars - as 'well as when d'riv- and self-discipline _ _ a�e' now and JANE BRANNEN ON TOUR Register' community, and June 25 Tech Alumni usociation at a recap·
report of the first two bales of cot- ing behind another.
'
always will be the only enduring Mrs. Aulbert Brannen has return. (Friday)
Nevil. communitJ, tion and luncheon in Brittain dlnl"c
ton for the season: 4. Don't wear tinted or yellow ftoundation on which to build' one'. ed from Newnan, ....here .be accom-
hall .
J, A_ McDougald I. rebuilding his 1!'las.es at night - they reduce visi- ifuture."
•
panied her daughter, Jane. Westmin- ,W_,AS THIS YO'U?
The following local men .ere
telepbone line trom town to his still billty. ster student, who lelt Newnan on the among the graduates receiving Bache-
�:rc��:s�b�;eat.;.;����'2tele,Phlonke 1ig�t.�n�ee:�e:,;!r�;:el::';"_ head- G_ M. C. RECEIVES ��XlI��:n�at:.�� ;i��::�o�r., °ih!: liv;onue::'i:oo:.;,ruy;� h,::::nyO��: �:es�tJa�::���li!�i���,ri��6 d::On Sunday mormng at 0 c oc , HONOR SCHOOL RATING wi visit through the midwe.t W the daughter and two 80n8, Tuesday you �ain St.; �rney A, �aughtry of Re-W, W. &Jitchell. of the Bay district, Ca adla Rocklell, return by way of wore a na1fY blue yoilIe with whlta glater; Sam J. Frankh.n, J�" 827 S.-passed a"'ay after an ,ilIne.s ot le.-;- CHILDRE ' Georgia p(ilitary Colleg�. Milledge- Washington, qregon, California into trim. F vannah Ave., and. Will,am s. Hanne�,eral weeks.
_
N WARNED VIlle, has just- received an Honor Mexico and home, It the lady described above will 457 S. College St.
H. 'B, Grim.haw;-of the Savannah OF DANGERS ALONG R, R, 3c)lool ;ating trom the Department
---. call at Kenan'. Print Shop she will .
� Statesboro Ry., announced change "Railroad operatibns are fascinat- o!'the Army as a result of the recent TECH GMP;UATES . �e Fiven two tlcke�, to th� picture,�t schedule: Leaa." Statesboro 7 a. �ng to most children but now th t ...nnual government inspection &C-. Mr. a.rnra. W. S. Hanner were �hght To Tangiers sho..,ng today DEATH OF W_ L. STREET
A arrive Savannah 9: 10 a. 10_' and I th hi'
• a
cording to tata t b C '1 I In Atlanta o.,er the weekend for the and Friday at the Georgia Theatre, .oj
h . 0 ",
e s� 00 seas�n IS over. parllll� are , s s me� . y .0 one �duation of their .on. W. S. Han. Alter receiving her ticketa it tbe Graveaide servtce� for '\'(, L.leave S�va���o 6,5m p. m .• arrIve espeCIally r�mlnded. to keel) their. Ren. A, Thorne. J:'resldent nero Jr" from Geo'i'JI'Ia In.titute of lady will call at the Statesboro Flor- �treet. Jr,. 47: who di,:d at hil home�tate,.b;;� . p" , choo-choo-mlnded chIldren from play- The honor school desi nation for Technology, Mr, n<i;liIra. Sam Frank- al Shop she will be given a lovely In San FranCISCO. Calif., wel'e heldIn a aated ball, ga�e ye��rday .Ing in the vicinity of railroad proper- the military instftution gall I the lin, Jimmy FrsnlUln. and Mrs. Pearl orchid with complimenta of the pr.... Monday .fte�nt>on at 5 o'clock atafternoon. Statesboro feate the W during tile summer vacation "ac- �chool to reCOmmend tit OWB, t- Lee were there for 'the graduation ot llr.ietor, Bill Holloway, also for a fre9' East Side Cemetery by Rev, Frede­.�wainsboro team by a sc�re �f 4 to )!ording to W. A. Jol)naon, chi�f o� menta tor the, NavaJ .z,�d��omat Sammy .Franklin. and Jimmy 'Blitch 'hair styling call. Obristine's Beautjl rick W:i1son, pas�r ot Statasbot'O1; Hamfon and Stark. pltchmg for the protective departml'nt of the Cen'A I' d th .'. y. and lira. Dan Bhtch, Jr., were alao Shop for an aRPomtment. MethodISt Chureh,Statesboro, did good work, tral of Georgia Railway system
-
'atrvlo t'�pan,. t e MI)j�ry Academ oth�re lor th cracluatlon of Daniel The winner last week wa. Mrs. Mel Al'l'Ilnf�e!l1ents "ere in char e of. . . es Oln , Blitch. Boatman, Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
'lOCAL BOY
TWENTY YEARS AGO'
District Farm Bureau
Talent Meet June 18
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Time., JUDe tV. 1914
'At a' rt.�eting of the City council
Monday evening tax accessors were
atfpolnted for thc present year;, board
. con,sists o( W. B. Johnson, J. A,
Brllnnen and E. L. Smith.
E. S. ·Woods. tarmer living five
miles nortb ,ot Statesboro, sUltaine,.
the loss of two tine mule., costing
him $300 eac)i; ...-hen lig)\tening
struck his barn Sunday afternoon.
Statesboro Ifigh School faculty has
been announced complete by the em­
ployment of Miss Georgia Neal. Pros­
perity. S. C" as teacher o.f the ninth
grade: the position WII8 llrst otfered
to MI.. Maude Akins, who declined,
A, A. Flanders. for the past sev­
",rat month. editor and manager of
'the Adrain Index. is now a member
of the .Times �taff, having cQme to
Statesbor� Monday to ma�e hi,S home.
TWO BULLOCH TIMES ANJ> STATESBORO NEWS ':tHURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1994
"
Mr. and Mra,· aarold Joiner
andl
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lanier and church on Mon.day afternoon with t"edaughter. Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ce- children of Miami, Fla., and Miss Lor- president. M!,!!: Harry Lee presiding.cil Joiner and sons. Donald and Jer ine Lanier of Atlanta are visiting. Mrs. Edgar Joiner ,!rr,,:nged the pro­"y. visited Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Da- Felton Lanier this week. gram from Royal .Sel'Vlce,. with. Mrs.'Vis in Gulfport. Miss .• last week: The Leefield W. M. S. met at the E. F. Tuck�r leading the devotIonal.
"3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN" "3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN" "3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN"
BUUOCH TIMES
Mr. and Mrs. James Wall"ce and
son. Jimmie, of Pooler spent. Mondaywith Mt'! and Mrs. Harvey' Green.
Stevie and David Denmark of Sa­
vannah are spending this week with
Billy Lanier. ,
NEVILS NEWS I· LEEFIELD NEWS
TELEPHONE 74
f>{RS..DONALD MARTIN MRS. E. F. TUCKERAND
THE STATESBO�O NEWS
D. B. TURNER. FOU�DI!:"
Rev. Wyley Lynn of Collins was a
guest Sunday of Mrs. E. A. Rushing.
Lieut. 001. and Mrs. J. D. Under­
wood and children of Alaska were
g-uest.' last week of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ruckel',
Thomas Rucker of Gaullaudet col­
lege, Wltshingtoll, D. C., is spending
his summer vacation with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker.
Penny Sue and Sollie Trapnell
spent last week in Savannah with Mr.
una Mrs. Hobbs Lanier.
Mr. lind Mrs. W. C. Denmark were
guest.' Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Foss of Denmark.
Lieut. Col. Underwood left Sunday
for Baltimore. Md. Mm. Uaderwood -------- _
will remain' with her sister, Mrs. Tom
Rucker for a while.
M,'. and Mrs. J. D. Prosser. Jr .• and
children of Jacksonville, Ffu., were
JC�cstslSunday of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
R�ckcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fridley and
children, Linda Sue and Diane,' of
Lumb .. · City. spent the weekend here.
Billy Prosser spent several days
with relatives in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Shurran and
children of Savannah visited relatives
here this week.
Misses Stella Connor. Erma D,an
Beasley and Marie Boyd left Monday
�o enroll in Druughan's Business col­
lege in Savannah.
The Ra's and Ga's met at the
church on Monday night with Mn. '
Harry Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight as
leaders,
'. _._---_ .. . - -----------.J. SHIELtlS KENAN
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 60 Additional
Phones: 100 or q:!7
Imagine! . ...!
A '·ROCKET'�,OLDaMOBIIE
for
:=�.c ,$fJL09''.'8'1."., \,hll�om loll o"llne ( 'I (J ,; . �8. i-Doc;, Se�a. Iwhh 1011110 of mile.
•
of proof ��� I ::�':�'=�y' II f I} � 'aae•••tra.! ."1. � ;.- Come In today; ;;and rocket awayl'
� Make a date to lee and drlvo the.
__
r-'i"'I' - 'all-new 1954 "Rocket" Oldlmobllel
_
11'1 today', belt buy_"y farl i
Your price depends upbn choice of
• __. model and body slyle, oplional equip-'
� menl and accessories. Prices may vary :
, ,
.
.
, �.. slightly In adjoining cammunities be,
I· ...
.�
_Ine of shipping charges. All prices'
sul:iject to change withaut nolice. .
l'-......._- SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE QEALER TODAYI-I__,'_I
I)otet'ed u eecond-clese matter- Marcb za.
1906, at tbe postott1ce at gtmeeborc.
G�., under the Act of Congrea. ot
K&rcb .3, 1819.
,
.
Official COUflty Organ
STILSON NEWS
�RS. H. G. LEE.
II"3 COINS IN TI'IE FOUNTAIN" "3 COINS IN T-HE FOUNTAIN"
Mrs. Olive A. Brown is spending RABIES VACCINATION CLINICSRome time with her daughter, Mrs. -----.---=:.:;.:=�:;:.;;;;;;.o;.;;:.:.:.;;;.:.;..:;=:..:.:;� _.Jack Shephel·d. Mr. Shepherd and I June. 21 BlItch Court House 11 AM Ruby Parrish Store
voung son in Flint, Michigan. B-h�ch Cl"Ctssl'oads 12 Noon • Clarence Graham.
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield is visiting her KIlIg'ht's Store 11 AM Martins Still
dnughter, Mrs. G. H. Wagner and Mr. Le"fiuld 12 Noon Stilson 'Court House
Wagner in San Antonia. Tex. Sho Brooklet 1 PM June 23 Clito Church
wns accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Black Creek Church 2 PM Zibn Church (Col.)T. H. Raley. of Gibson. Joining them Cedar Lawn 11 AM Emmitt Lee Store
.for several days is Mrs. Edenfleldsl Auron . 12 Noon Brooks DeLoach Storeson. Galvin Edenfield, U. S. Navy. Portal CIty Hall 1 PM Bay COUlt House
M .... C. S. Proctor' has 'returned "'da.bell 8 AM Jim Futch StOI'.
from PayetteviIJe. N. C. 'where she RegIster n AM Hel'man Futch Store
visited hel' son. St. Sgt. and Mrs.J Jlmps . 10 AM G.o. Strickland StoreBilly Proctor. ·June 22 NeVIls 11 AM Sinkhole Court House1\1,.. and Mrs J. W. UPChlll'ch and Denmark 12 :30 PM M. J. Bowen Store
childl·.n of Chadeston. S. C. are the I
Jim Waters (Enal) 1 PM Er""tus Brannen Store
guest of his mothe,', M,'S. IIer Up- EmmItt Court. House ,11 AM Westside School
church and other relatives l,ere. I
Lehman Rushmg Store 12 Noon Hopculikit '
Mrs. H. C. McElveen is visiting- her Joe Hodges Store 12 :30 PM 'Le\vis Store. U. S. 301
daughbers. M,'S. James Hall and M,'. I Daughtry Sto... 11 AM Dr. Arundel's Office
Hall, 1»11'. and ·Mrs. T. L. Kahn and Lockhart Court House 12 Noon •
family and son Elward McElveen and The Georgia Law requires all dogs to be vaccinated yearly and have a State:Mr. McElveen in D�lIas, Texas. dl teg and Official Certificate. Pee $1.00. Failure to do so. is punishable as aMrs. M. P. Martin has re.tul·",e . Misdemeano ... This law will be strictly enforced.from the Bulloch County HOsPltall COUNTY COMIIUSSLONEJRS BULLOCH COUNTYwhJe�';f s""i��� ursdi�;���i��ea;:eth� _ BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH. '
Bulloch County Hospital where he is
undergoing treatment. IMr. and Mrs. Jack Shepherd •. of}'lint, Michigan, announce the birth
of a son Gregory Eugene, on June 6.1
M,rs. Shepherd will be rememb�redl8S Miss Carol Brown of Stilson.Mr. and Mrs. Montros Graham,.
daughter Leelan Ann. of F.ort Valley
Ispent the weekend With hlB pUl'ents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods. Jr .• of
Augusta, visited her 11lll'ents, Mr..and
}\Ilrs. H. G. Lee wh.He enroute to Flo-,
]'id�fis� Uldine Shuman hns returned
from A tlnntl1. where she v'8ite� relu­
t.ives und attended the graduutlOn at
EIM�:�T�I�d Mrs. Carmie Chester hl\�C 1
left for Gllione. Ohio whe��
t.
hey wIn
Imake their home. After Vl8ltlllg theIrAunt. MI·s. J. A. Shuma" and Mr.Shuman.J!:lder and MrH. 11. C. Stubbs. o.f
M�tter, visited Mr. and Mrs. Donnie IWarnock and Mrs. Dan Lee.
Misses Betty Hurden and Leona.
Newmun are attending Summcl·
School at Georgia Teachers Oollege.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Strange. of
Swainsboro, Mrs Minnie Jones, of
Savannah. Elder and Mrs. Shelton IMikell and children, Shelton an Sha­
Ton of Brooklet were dinner guests.
Sunday of Mr. !,nd Mrs. Donnie War-
no���s. J. H. Findley has returned
from Aiken, S. C., where she spent a
week \vith Mr. and Mm. Lee Fmdley.
Major and Mrs. Shelton Brannen
have returned from Floriqu where'
they spent two weeks on a �ishing
trip.
.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor had as
their dinner gucstlJ Sunday, Mr and
Mrs. l�rcd B.oh.ne, S,vannah, Mr. and
\
Mrs. Wilfred HBg3n. Pooler. Mr. and
MJ·s. Jones Geiger. Mr and Mrs. Ray­
mond Proctor, Randy, Dianne and
Peggy Proctor, anq. Mrs. Aaron Mc­
Elveen.
F. H. A. NEWS
The Stilson F'. H. A. Chapter held
• their regular meeting n Wednesday
night, June 9th at the Log Oabin.
Officers elected for the (allowing
'Year were Martha Edenfield, presi­
dent; Rita .lane .rsandcl"s, vice-pl'es­
dent; Carolyn' Cook. secretary; Helen
Crihbs, reporter; .Joyce Griner, paJ;­
liamentarinn; Do'ri5 McClelland, his­
torian; Dannlyn Lee, song leader;
and Bernic� gm.ith, project chair'man.
1 PM
11 AM
'12 Noon
1 PM
11 AM
12 Noon
1 PM
11 AM
'11:30 AM
12 Noon
12:30 PM
11 AI\(
12 Noon
1 PM
8 AM
9 AM
10:30 'AM
12 Noon
·1 PM
Woodcock- Motor Com,pany, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE.
Only
v-a POWER
There's only one car in the
low-price field that offers .the
smooth, flexible power of a V-8:
engine. And that car is Ford.
While other car makers � still
just talking V-8 power, Ford
has it today. The new Ford
130-h.p; Y-block V-8 with its
..
NOWI
. . e.
BaCL-..JOINT
FRONT!
SUSPENSION
....r I.w-prlc.d can may "catell '.p" I... ..,.
There's only one car in the low-price field that bringsy�u Ball-Joint Front Suspension. Andlthat car is Ford. This new
Ford feature is the most important advance in c1l'lIssis design in
20 years. It makes all riding a�d handling easier ... eliQJinates 12
points of wear ... helps Ford retaili i� "new-car feel" far longer.
",
DENMARK NEWS
I
.,
YO,U GET A GREAT DEAL
WHEN YOU BUY F.O"D-�'
SO $ee us before you buy
any car. Your present car
""ill never be ""orth nlorel
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
( Too Late for Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
J,immy visited rel�tives il'\ Savannah
du rit g the week.
Mi.ses Janie and Betty Joyce Wil­
liams spent Sunday as guests of the·
Misses" Ernestine and D�anne Nc
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower vis,­
ited Mr. and· MI'S. William Cromley
Sunday at Brooklet.
.
)lr; and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
relatives in Savannah du�ir:-g tho
week. .
Mi'. and Mrs. Emory Lamb of
Gainesville, Fla., spent a few days
last week as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Lamb.' .
Mr. and Mrs. C .. A. Z.tterower at­
tended graduation exercises at the·1Unlv.ersity of Georgia in Augu!lt&
Friday and visited Mr: and Mrs. Hugh
Tarte and Dianne.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams and
family spent Monday night as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eulus Williams.
There's only one car in the low-price field that
has truly modem styling. And that car is Ford.
With its, clean, honest lines, Ford has set a new
. st�lin� trend for the industry. Ford styling is adlHlnced styling
•
that will ,stay in style for years ... help make your Ford
'
worth more, not only when you buy it, but !\,hen it's time to trade.
",
DENMARK FARM BUREAU
The Denmark Farm Bureau held
their regular meeting last. TueHday
cvenin� in the Denmark school build­
ing, when a delicious bar\,>eeucd chiclc­
.en supper was served by the commit­
tee in charge, after which a mov·ic
WIlS show OT,l the Rose Bowl �amc;",'hiCh w'\_s held in California last Jan­
uary. Slides WOL'e furnished by M,'.
and M .... W. W. Jones and Mr. and
IIlrs. Cloyce I\(artin. who at�ended the'
game.
F.e,A,
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
,
38 Nnrth Main Street ..... Phone 41
i .•
.'1
,
I
(
\
•
,
.'
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. , I MEDITATION centered around the fun poking. ta�- �r=
.
.
tics that everyone participated in.THE CHURCHES OF "But they tUt wait'upon the Lord However, the group was invited ItoI G dO.'•
'
' I shall 'renew their etrength. They put on a novelty number Indlvidua r ran peala.BULLOCH COUNTY ! shall mount up with wings as eagle., 1I'0r prizes for pure entet'talament. I
.
.. they .hall run and not be weary, they Mn. Josh Deal won fint prl.e for
Statesboro Baptillt: jS;IIWalkandn;faint."-Isa.40.31. �ln������:�;��l�*!nfi!:::� GODB"EE'S' FOOD ST6R'E�0�i�gSC����h��:0�0��:n·11:15. arm ure u B ;:'h:���ech'ee Chapter did not hold ITraining Union Sunday, 7:00 p. m. ,ts meeting last week because of aEvangelistic hour, 8 :00. A to ata funeral late that atternnon in the .Youth Fellowship hour, 9:00. C IVI les cO�l:'eusii�khole' Chapter did not hold
Low••t Po••lb•• pal""'B
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00.
ita meeting la�t week because the Hllb••t QUALITY. • _,. . By Byron Dyer ladies of the community were'inStatesboro ilethodUlt ChurcH
. Bulloch County Farm Bureau will Athens for the State Home.Demon-J, F. WILSON, Putor .! be well rep....nted 'in th'e di.trlc' iIltration Council meeting as count)'10:15, SUl1d8y School; W. E.
Bellll-j
queen
._.
d ,talent'
contes.t
on Frlday!.ehorqjl. representative.. ,
.
It
. .,.,·'teneral IUpe"-&eMIIn_t.. ..Ial\.�·.J,une,18t.h·, at Marlow Ichool, in SillaOn will not meet next wee
!,' ,�1:80. Momine wonhip; ..,rmon b, ·mtn� ,G.l¥ltJ, at ,8:00 ·P. 'M, 7! _alUe"of the heavy tobalccho"Plit._. pastor. The .�-�.,oUI�en urge
everyoJlelinlr
_IOn 'but Portal wfI :0'",:80., �c�!II'onhlp; lermon.b, �t can �ttel\dt\tq,.ttI!nd tlte �trIct meetinit'Tbuftclay n.ltrht as usual.... paltor,' ICOlltest smce the audience reapon..
18:80. 'LWJaley htmdetion Fellow- .�,. a!·.lPlIat. deal. In tile. judging. ·ARRIVES OVUSEAS
aIIlp lfIIur
.
IIi.. Sue Whaley, Warnock, is the Mrs J A Fu�h '10 East Jon..A 8Jt!Iciai Sullda,. evenine sermea Co'uatt queen 'land �wla and Kay Avenu�,
.
S�te8boro', has recc!lvedMrie .........The Beatitudes"-8 p. m, !Hend"?, •. '!fIt.h Ml'II. Wnllam Cromley word that .her IOn, CWO John M.
A, Cool Auditorlllm-A Warm WeI- !ryt��r::::' :':���yUPT�:V �:�t �h; Futch, haaGa;rived "'elyo IFun�h0behaan-Good S . A'ts Y ,. ., hollau..n .rmany. CW ""c:ome-.A ervlce- 'IOal ou. r!gltt to ,represent Bulloch County .erved -ith ,tha U. S. Army .Ince,- .. -_ - . -_ . _ . _::F a.nn. Bu�!,au at/ a county ecntest on '19811' He ia .....rr1ed anll _ '- two
�tive Baptist Ohurcll
. !May �4ift .. MI..I Whaley I. an ell�el- daugbten Dorothy Jean, and Rebec-DEft V. F. AGAN, Pastor Qeot .,nrer as ·well as �n outs�ndmg ca. ' ._10:� a.·in.-Bible Study. leader In th� commu.mt)'. LeWIS an!l . ....:::-.F-O-UN--T-A-.''''N'-.......11'30 a. m -Morning Worship. Kay Ann ,.111 also SlOg. . "3 COINS IN THE ,'1'00 p. m.":""'Youth Fellowahlp. Pittman Carter. 1188lstant pre8!dent
8 ;00 . m.-Evening wo'i1thip. of the Geo�!a Farm Bureau, WIll be
8 00
p
Thursday prayer meeting the West Side Chapter speaker Tues-10:80P'a�;;;:--Satu�dIlY before "achl:::.ld!��\n':����••�mA�h·aid�d t!h!� ReVlaVal1 MeetOlogaeeond Sunday. 'they would'.lIke to have. the officersChurch (from the other chapters m the countyCalvary Baptist with them for this meeting on Junl' ,
THE
...
·"10:U;,. Sunda, schooi. 22nd. at 8:00 P. M. AT
11:80•. 'Moming worship. Mr. Cllrter will be in a 'position to
y8:16 B. ·T. Q.. .,;ive the local 'Ieaders and the We.t CALVAI'1.80: Evangollstic sefYlce. . Side group an IIP-to-date report on8:00 p. m., Wednelday. Micl,'IOeek the,Farm Bur.au·s efforts during the
prayer service.. ',.. prOlsent Bes.ion of Congress. where BAPTIST - CHIICH.. -- the 90 'pe" 'cent .upport progt;am h...Trinity Episcopal Church been a major battle since th'l fir.t of
Lee Street at Highway 80, the year.
Statesboro. The Warnock Farm Bureau held a
Morning pra1l'r every Sundar' morn· "tacky party" Wednesday night when
Ing at 9.30.t everyone came dressed 'in the many
RONALD NEAL. Sr. Warden. ..ddities that only a "tacky party"
can bring out: The major interest
Temple Hill Baptls.t Church •.
(Services First and ThIrd Sunday.)
Rev. Bob Be.cancon. p"stor
]9:!iQ Ii.!!'. Sunday scbool.
11:30 e. m. Morning worship.
8:30 p. m. Training Un!o!!.
'1 :30 p. m. Evening worshIp.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. H. B. CARLISLE. Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 8. m.
First and Third Sunday .
Morning Worship. 11:8u u. m.
)Evening Worship, 7:'1JO p. m.
. THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodi�t Church. Brookl.t, Ga.)
Rev. Elmer L. Green. Pastor.
Evangelistic se),vices each Wednes-
day nigilt at 8 o·clo�k..
.
Prayer service Friday mght. 7.30.
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sooday.
You are c"""ially invited to attend.
Prayer for the sick each Wednesday
night,
Harville Baptist Church.
(Un .I'embroke Highway ..
10:30-Sunday School every Sunday.
'1:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday. . dRegular Churd, servIces on 2nd an
tth Sundays: morninr service. 11:30;
."eninll: services 7 :30. .
·
'Prayer meeting Thuroday nlgfht
weekly at church. 7 :30, with pastor's
hadership. '
, Friendshl;B;ilst Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services lat and 3rd Sundaya,
10:30 a. m. Sunday SchOOl.
.
11 :36 a. m. Morning wor�lIlp.
8:00 p. m. Evening worshIp. ,
Friday, 8:00 �prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
,
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
11:30 a. m., Sunday School:
11'30 a. m., Morning worshIP;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Batur<ia7, 7_1!\ m., 'Y.P,E. I
Elmer Baptist ChUJ'ch.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Bible School. .
'11:30 a. m., Mo;n.inll: wo.�shlp.
• '1:00 p. m., Trammg Unlo.n.S:OO p. m., Evening worshIp. .
! 8 :00 p. m., Wednesday, prayer 8�r.-
YI�illwhO will are invAed to"wo�hip'
with us. The "Little Country <'lhu.:dt
· with a big program.
Pri.. iU�e Baptist C�urch
Upper Black Cl'eek
Elder W. Henry Waten, putor.
'B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:3� p. m.
Monthly worship third �unday,
11:16 al m. and 7:30 � m: third,r ,·.Conference Saturday bet:e with,Bunday, 11::00 � m. "Come ,"iI0D .
_ 8JId we will do 'the good_
dito Baptist Church
(On Highway SOl)
lBAiv Milton B .. Rexrode, Pastor
ISundaY School;1O:15 a�. 1ft. '
I'Morning
WOl'llhlp, 11:16 a., ,m.
·
:1'BaPtist Trlilning Union,. '1:g0 r-
m
•.I I Evening Wor.hip, 8:15 p,llL
, Prayer Ml!1ifo"nd
Bible s,tlidj:-e,,"I1'l'
.
1'I'h�ay,,!!II"' p. ..-
E':"Ut Gr6ve Baptillt tClhureh
Services Every Sunda,.,
Preaching, 11:30 a. m[l,and ,,'1,:80 , {
p. m.
.
Sunday School, 10:80 a•. m"
Training Umon, 6:30 p:m.
Bible atudy and praye� meeting,
":80 p. m. Wedne1lday 10 varl411111
lIomes.
"
FREE PARKING
NEXT booR TO wn.DES MOTEL
HOME OWNED - BOME,.oPERATED _ TRADE 'AT OOM'E
Cherries, 3 oz , __ .2 for 2:3e.
Pork & Beans, lib. can.� .. _ 2 for 15c
Nabisco Vanilla Wafen, .. __ 12 oz. 33c
Fresh Bulloch Co. Butter BeanIL.lb. 7c
TE;A-1-2 1�._._ .........69c-l-4 lb. FREE
Fresh Peas _._._ _ .Ib. 7c
TomatoeB _ _ _ , .. _ lb. 8e
Luzi'Me Coffee-'--White La�L. B5c
Red L8beL._ �
WELCOME TO
FREE SWIFT'S PREMIUM HOT
DOGS ALL DAY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY
AUsweet Margarine ... __ ,_.,.........2 lbe. 6Ic
Sa�� AU�weet Cartons for the help of'
the crippled children at Aidmore.
SWIFT'S ARROW BEEF
Round Steak ....69c Sirloin Steak ....73e
10 $5.00 BASKETs OF GROCERIES
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT
6:30 P. M.
Chuck Roast
�._
__ _ Ib. 4ge
'f
Beef Rib Stew __ _ Ib. _Be
SWIFT'S 'PREMIUM FRANKS .. _ ... 45c
Swift's Oriole Sliced BACON ..........67c
•
FREE BUBBLE GU'M AND CANDY
FOR THE KIDDIES
STATESBORO, GA.
JUNE 20 THRU JUNE 27
ornER FREE PRIZES THROUGH·
OUT THE TWO DAY SALE!
I
Fancy Long Grain Rice _ .. _ 3 Ibs. 37e
Kellogg's Corn Flakes __ _ 8 oz. 14c
200's Kleenex _ 2 for 29c
12 oz. Aplile Butter _ __ 2 for -29c
Sure Jell -.-- ,- - .. --2 for 23e
Miss Philip's Home Mayonnaise, pt. 37c
Paper Tow�ls, 150 2 roll8 29c
Black Pepper, I oz. _ _ _._ .. _2 for 2lc
All Flavors of Gum _ 6 for 19c
Bible Baptist Church
REV. c. G. GROOVER. Pastor
,10 :15 a. m. Sunday School.
Jimmy Bro .... n, Gen. Supt.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 :00 p. m. Hvangelistic service.
8,00 p. m. Wednesday-Prayer
service.
You are invited to attend these old
time Missionur'Y Baptist services.
Carnation, Pet, or Silver
Cow ._._ ....... __ ._ ......._._._._,3 tall cans 3ge
2 lb. can Sliced or Crushed Pine-
apple, Dole or Del Monte_._._ .. __ .. ,27c
Del Monte Peaches, 2 1-2 can _ .. _27c
Large Tide or Oxydol .. _ ... � ... _ .. __ .29c Krtmnel Pudding and Pie
Ivory.Soap, 12 cakes in plastic bag 69c Filling ----- 3 for 19c
Palm Olive, Camay, reg. slze, 3 for 22e Picnic Paper Plates 12 to 'Pk., 2 for 29c
4 oz. Fancy Whole PimentoeS-...2 for 29c Sweet Mixed Pickles,' 8 oz �. 2 for 27c
No:l King Karlo Dog }'ood .. _.12 for 89c Wbole Dill, 32 oz._ _._._ _ 29c.
Grated Tuna Fish L.._27c
Fjrst . A�embly of God
Oak and Hill Streets
Statesboro. Ga.
Rev. Roy C. Sumrall. Pastor
Services every Silnday.
9 :45 a. m., Sunday Scholll.
11 :00 a. m., Morning worship.
7:15 P. ·m., Child.en·s church.
7 :45 p.• m., Evangelistic service.
If you love to worship where you
can feel the Spirit of God, come and
":,,rship God wi� .us. Prayer for the
Sick in every service.
HEAR DR. R. D. HODGES
Vi,itinl p".tor.Evanaeliat
, l
.t
� --A_... GOO...... -.0.
WHEN\it -COmes ,to s�les, everycarmaker aspires to he.up at
the top of his pricc class.
.
Which is only natural. Popularity
.like that means !iUCCC88. ;
We know, because �or ye�s:Buick
has held such an envied pOsition -
the unquestioned sales leader in its
class. And with ,good reasons in
styling, room�.power,.v�ue.
But .;today,:, folks, l'��:,�p have
p...·edjBlui�IS�cce8s :�ilh' �yond'
"uoo<bOunda. ; '.' ,
.
·felday,. �� �� sales 'st�tJ�, oh,fOil ge�erati()il havJ: been clufuged.
Today, latest sales figures for the
More important, that's the tip-ott '
that !Buick prices 'are well within'
the reach of more and more people
-'and that �such Jjrices buy Ii lot
more automobile 'per dollar.
So why not look into 'the tomorrow.
scyled Buick that puts you 80 far
ahead today?
I
Come in, or phone us �is week for
,
a ·de"1oristration. Then you can
ll�e .for.,Youl'seH,�at /�uif.k tel(Uy;Ia the beautiful bur - tiy far•.
..
first four mon�hs of 1954 reveal this
phenomenal :fact: ,
, -. I
In tollll ""'tIo,,,,1 volume, regardle!!
of ,price cla!!, Buick is outseJiit.g
all cars'in Amel'ica except two of
the so-called '<lo'w-price three."
I
That's a tip to�··g�d to pass up.
·That's the tip.,UI,that Buick must
have, tHe hbttest'styling of the ,times
and' the '\V�lit,;:"efformaiice of.
the year.
.
I
l'
.
.r
,
,)
I',
(
.
J
The ChUJ'ch Of Ged
In.titllte Street,
REV. 'JOE JORDAN, pastor
Sunday Ichool, 10 a. m,
Momlitlf worship. 11 a. m.
Evangali.tlc meeting, '1:80 p. IL
Wednesday J1Nyer meetjJ1lf, '1:81
tt::'y night Y.P.E., '1:80 p. ..
i'
.-
,
\
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I Social : Clubs : Personal ':':'�':�:s�tm,;::',:,w i
TO SERVE AS WEDDlliG
BIRTHS rUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB FINESSEE CLUB
.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudson W�I- ,Members of the Tuesday Bridge Mrs. J. G. Altman decorated her
ATTENDANT
FI d I it T
liums unnounce the birfh of t�lO Club and aliditional guests were de- rooms with yellow chrysanthemums
Miss Virginia Lee oy e ues- -rtrls at the. BUIIOC.h County Hospital lightfully entcrta. ined Friday mornl'ng
and dahlias when she entertained her
day for Newnan, where she will spend T J Th h biB biT'
a few days and will serve namnid of .une
O. oy ave. een namer e-I at the Forest Heights Country Clu rid,;e
cub hursday evemng. Cara-
'honor in the wedding of Miss Hnr-iet-
'indn Kay, and Brtnda Faye. Mrs. WIth Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs E mel cuke was served with sherbet and
te Potts and Arthur Edge, �Il, of La Wi!li�ms
was Miss Marga'fe.t Brannen L. Barnes as hostesses. Arra�ge: punch. Mrs. Inman Foy, Jr. received
G.range, the- wedding to be an import-
of MIllen before her marrmge. . ments of gardenias and dahlias 'de- a hair brush for high score, a lipstick
ant event of Thursday evening. Dr.'
corated the room and for refresh- and nail polish set for �ow' was given
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Sr., .and Mrs. PRE-NUI"TIAL PARTIES
meats, pa�'falt was Served with nuts Mrs. Mel Boatman, a lipstick brush
eli '111 d '11 to N
...
and cookies. For club hlgb score.: floating prize was won by Mrs. Moo-
Vel' e HI ar Wl go ewnan Lovely p!,rtles. grven �urmg the 'Mrs. Frank ,Grlines won a Bet of ash ney Prosser and for cat, Mrs. Eu-
Thursday.to be .gu�sts :t th.e· wedding. week honpr�ng M,ss MyrtIce Pros�er trays nnd a similar prize for vl.itors' 7.ene Kennedy received hand lotion.
ATTENDS REUNION �hds� wedtl,!gh�ft� bl,!:;e Sunday m- 'high went to Mrs. Dean Anderson. fwelv" guests .we,,,: i� attendance.
Mrs. Henry Blitch spent two days
cue a e Ig. U :' ge party on For club low, Mrs. C. .P, Olliff re-
R T�ursday evenmlf
with Mrs. JIlck. ceived a travel'lIewing kit and hot FLORIDA VISITOR HONORED
recently at Shorter College, ome, Tllh!,a� '1l'd Mrs .. Ben Turner ent�r-I·dish mats;for viaitors' IQw were glv-and attended the twenty-fifth re- taining at the �illman home which en Mrs. Percy Averitt. Mr.. Lawson Fr�alyOV�f u:�rn��g,�a.;? :�:$t�:d
union of her class t�ere.. From! RGome was decorated WIth summer flowers. Mitchell for cut, won Car Nshe went to the .l!mverslty a .eor- Pineapple ice box cake was served cologne: '. a ome Darby with Mrs. Buford Knigh, co-
sin, whe�e she joined Mr. Bh�h, nnd later lemonade and cheese crack- • • •
hostess honoring Mrs. Jack Darby
Bmets Blitch and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ers were enjoyed. A party apron was
and Mrs. Bob Darby, both of Jaekson-
Mathews and-a.tt�nded the .. Adua- presented to' Miss·Pre...er.· For high
ATTEND EASTER� STAR ville who are guests of relatives. Ar-
t1on-.of;-her. son, J,mmy Blitch, from score in bridge, Mrs. E. W. Barnes
SESSION
..
ragemeats of beautiful' summer flow-
tbe umve�slty.. •.• won a conster, a wooden salad set for Mrs. 1. A. Brannen, Mrs. Wiley
era added to -the loveliness of the
.
d F dh M'
attractive home and dainty morning
MISS THOMPSON GRADUATES
cut was receive by Miss Betty Lane or am, ISS Thelma' Fordham, and refreshments were. 'served. Twenty-
and for low, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Pruitt were in
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson were was given a watering can. Eight Macon last week for the Grand Chap-
five guests were pre.sent.
In Athens June 7 for the graduntion guests attended. Another com- tel' session of Eastern Star. Among
of their' daughter, Miss Donello pliment to Miss Prosser was the af- grand chapter appoinmenta received
Commander and Mrs. Philip L. Fal­
Thompson, who received her B. S. de- ternoon Party given at the home of were Sarah Pruitt receiving Grand Iignnt
leave Thursday for Augusta to
gree in elementary education. Miss Miss Betty Lane with Mrs. Larkin Ruth. and Lucile Fordham receiving attend the State Department
Annual
Thompson has accepted a position as Cru,;,bley of Atlanta as co-hostess. district grand deputy. encnmpment representing
Bullocb
teacher in the Fulton county school Admiral Bird daisies and other sum-
.
c, County Post No. 5895.
:����f and "'i� b: in *the
East Point
ri�efl�:e':_'be;'��e �f�:e�n �r�,or��:�� _-:"3::-C_O_I_N_SjINI,TiH.E.F,.O.U.N.TjA.I.NI"Ii��"i3-.-cioi�1Ni�s-i-I�NiiTi�H-i-EiiFjoiui�N-�-T�A;I=N�'='COSlI'ETicS SHOW1::R cakes nnd nuts were served. The han-
Mrs. R. A. Robbins entertained
oree was presented a platter in her
with a lovely cosmetics shower Wed-
breakfast china. Ten iguests were
nesday afternoon of last week nt her presenst. . 1 . I ..
home near Dover in honor of her
On a turc ny, M.Js. MalVIn Prosser
namesake; Miss Wynette Blackburn,
lind Mrs. Mooney.Pro.spr were host­
bride of Sunday. Beautiful arrange-
esses at, a lo�ely brld!,llucheon. at Mrs. _
ments of garden flowers decorated Bryant
s KItchen with the bride, her
her home and Mrs. Robbins served nt.tendants, �nd the mothers of the ,
pound cake with lime sherbet, nuta
bllde and gloom as g�ests. The long
and minto. Attractive prizes in can- t�ble w,:,s centered Wlth � low b�w!
<tests were won by Misses Billie Zenn
fIlled w�th yello�v and wlllte gladlOh
Bazemore, Mary Louise Rimes, and
'in fnn �huJled R1 rangement., Ivy was
Kathleen Boyd. Thursday night n
used around the centerpIece and
Jevely courtesy to Miss Blackburn and �own the length.
of the table and �Il�.
Mr. Simmons was the buffet supper
�nterspersed wl,th yellow gladlOh
siven ,by Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith.
flowerets. The b rId e presen�ed
'I'heir home was lovely with decora-
strands of pearls. to her .attendanta
tlons of Shasta daisies and ealendu-
Ilnd the tlower gll'ls rece\Ved pearls
lao, carrying out a yellow and green
and matchmg bracelets. �rs. E. L.
motif. Mrs. Melvin Livingston of Ba:n�8, O,.gu�llst, and !dlSS, Joanne
Charl.eton, S. C., assiste4. Guests be- Gnffm, vOCllhst,
were gIven earbobs.
Bides the honorees included Miss Mary
Cover. were placed for 15.
Hart, JU,!ior �art, Mis� Fay Akins, REHEARSAL 'PA�T;
Paul Aklno, MISS Josephme Atttaway, . .
and Mrs. F. G. Blackburn. .Mr. and Mrs .. Percy Aventt and
• • MISS Joanne Gnffln wer� hosts for
SiLVER WEDDING the rehears�1 party of the. !'rosser-
W. W. (Bill) Jones surprised his Carey weddmg party, famlhes, ,!nd
wife with a dinner party at Mrs. Bry-
out of town. guests Saturday evemn,.
ant'. Kitchen Saturday evening, Junll
I8t the AverItt home. The punchibo.wl
12, at 7 :30 o'clock in celebration of flan�ed by arraneements of whIte
their 25th wedding anniversary. gladlOh
and oleander was used m �
Covers were laid for the honor
center of the table and p!,nch Wlth
guests, tlieir daughter and son-in-law
11me she1'bet w�s served WIth assort­
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce T. Martin, Mr: ed party s.andWlches, decorated cakes,
and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Mr. and .potato ChIpS,. and nuts. Forty guests
Ml'II. C. W. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs.
were entertamed.. •
Cliff Brundage, Mo. and Mrs. Willie DR. AND MRS. FLOYD
Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mmer! Miami, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
IN ATLANTA
Robel1 Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo I!!. Floyd, Jr.,
Frank T. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
have arl'ived In Atlanta from Balti­
rie Scheider of Savannah and Rev.
more and are making their home ia
and Mrs. Paul Strickler.
the Colonial Homes Apartments. Dr.
The T-shaped table was beautifully Floyd,
who recently received his de­
decorated with arrangements 'of
gree from. the . m�dical �chool of
Shasta daisies, white gladioli and John� Hopkins Wlll mtern �n Grady
fever few in silver bowls. For the ,HOSPlt�l. Mrs. F.loyd rece.'ved her
occasion Mrs. Jones wore a white lin�
Master s deg:J'ce m. edu.cat1�n from
en dress trimmed in rhinestones and John.s Hopkins Umverslty 18 June_
pearls. Her corsage was an orchid.
She IS also a graduate of Agnes Scl>tt
Tbe guests presenteli the honored College .•
eouple with beautiful gifts of crystal TALLY CLUB
and silver. Mr. Jones gave his wife
a chest of"silver. Mrs.John Godbee entertai,ned the
A five-course dinner was served. members of the Tally Club and other
• • • guests at a lovely party during the
CARR _ WEBER week at! hel' home on Church street,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit H. Carr an- whe!'e she used hyd'rangeas and other
nounce the engagement of their gard�n fl.owers as decorations. Sher­
daughter, June Sylvia, to Robert Lee bet m gmger ale was served with
Weber, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. We- individual cakes and nuts. Mrs. Re­
ber of Statesville, N. C. The wedding mer Brady, Jr., assisted with serving.
will be an event of Sunday, June 27, For high .scores, Mrs. Henry Evans
in the First Baptist church of States- won a recIpe book for club membe".
bora. ... and for visito�sb Mrs. Zack Smith re-ceived plastic edroom slides; Mrs.
PARTY AT BEACH . Dude Renfro� received napkin. as a
Mr. and Mrs, Bucky Akins Mr. and floating pri�e, a planter for club low
• Mrs. Cbarles Hendrix and 'Mr and went to �'rs. Bud Tillman and for vis­
Mrs. Emory Godbee formed a"'party itors' low, Mrs. Hal Waters received,
"pending the weekend at tpe Akins place mats. Guests for four tables
home at. Savannah Beach. were present.
.. --------------
/
LINEN SHOWER
MTs. Joe Tillman and Mrs. Carl
Frank1in were hostesses last week. at
a linen shower in honor of Miss Jean
Anderson, bride-elect. The' guests
were all steated on the spacious lawn
of M1'8. TiIIlt)an. A beautiful arrange­
ment of spring flowers was placed on
a table as a center piece. Punch and'
a delicious salad course were served.
About 35 guests attended.
Miss Anderson was entertained
Wednesday at a party given in the
home of Mrs. Marvin Neeks. Ar­
l'J'angements of summer flowers were
used. Delightful refreshments were
served by Mrs. Meeks.
'" '" :to
IN WEDDING
Miss Danelle Thompson will leave
Friday for Macon, where slle will
spend the weekeftd and serve as an
attendant in the wedding ·of Miss
Jackie Shattles and Ed Chambers of
, Athens, which will be a lovely event
of Su.nda·y afternoon.
:t: Itc *
REHEARSAL l'ARTY
Mr. and Mrs. J.' V. Simmons and
14i88 Frances Simmons entertained
the embers of the Blackburn-Sim­
mon. wedding party and out of town
guests at a lovely outd.oor supper at
the Remer Mikell pond following th�
wedding rehearsal Saturday evening.
. . .
,"3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN"
GEORGIA THEATRE
SUN.-MON.-TUES., JUNE 20-21-22
JAMES DONALDSON
IN LIT:rLE .THEATER PLAY
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
"pent the weekend in Jacksonville and
attended the Jacksonville Little Thea­
tre production, "My Three Angels,"
in which their son, Jame_§, had nn im­
portant part. The Little Theater is
composed of a large membership and.
it wus a signa} honor to James\ that
he was the only newcomer to the
group to be cast in the play.
Prices: Child'. 20c; Adults. SOc­
GOc; Students: 40c-SOcFOUNTAIN"
CIV'IC GARDEN CU:IB SUSAN HOWARD SIX
. I\Irs. Ralph Howard entertained
The last m�e�m" of the current delightfully Wednesday afterno'on
year of the Civic Garden Club was of Inst week in horjor of the sixth
held. at. t)'e home of Mrs. Fred T. birthday of'her daughter, Susan. The
Lamer WIth Mrs ..W. M. Newton and .party was given in the lovely garden
!lIr.. Bruce 91hff as co-hostesses, of the home on Park Ave. Ice cream,
with Mrs. Lamer. Mrs .. �Ifred Dor- punch and cake were 'served,
man and Mrs. F. 1. WIlham. led a '. '..
discussion on garden furniture. Ar­
rangements were carried out by M I'S:
Olin Smith, Mrs. AI Sutherland, Mrs.
R. L. Winburn and Mrs. Fred T. La­
nier', Dainty refreshments were serv­
ed.
KINDE"GARTEN PLAY
EASTERN STAR
The members of the Blue Ray chap­
ter, Order of Eastern Star, will hold
their regular meeting Tuesday, June
22, at 7 :30 p. m, At thi� meeting the.
worthy. matron will give he)' grand
'chapter report.
. .. .. ,.
.
-,
Mr. and Mrs.. f'rank Simmons, Sr.,
were In A tbens June 7 for the gradu­
ation of Miss Sue Simmons from the
University of Georgia.
- . . .
Frances Kindergarten closed May
28th, with a play, "A Kindergarten
Banquet" in which all the children
took part. After the play certificates
were given to the boys and girls go-
ing to schocl this September.' .
ODDITIONAL. SOCJAL AND
WANT ADS ON PA'GE EIGHT
.J. E. (HBu.ter") Bowen, .Jr. PHONE 55
REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY�UNE 20,
..
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,0N.LY
SPECIAj:. ON ."
POM,POM CHRYSA�TjlEMUMS'
$1.95 Per Bmicl�
Oash or Oarryi "
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP'
FAIR ROAD-- STATESBORO"
.. '
. ,
"3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN" "3 CO,,,,,S IN THE FOUNTAIN"
.'
TRY OUR NATIONALLY KNOWN
SANIT'O;NE
QRY CLEANING SYSTEM
MODEL LAUNDRY. & 'DRY CLEANERS
"ON THE SQUARE"
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT ON
DRIVE·IN QUICK SERVICE LAUNDRY
TO BEGIN OPERATION IN JULY
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT
COLLEGE
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
PHARMACY
STATESBORO; GEORGIA
, I
He's Ten"Years Younger Today I •
Here's a Olan who bas just taken ten years 'off his age
.
-'nsofar as his spirits ahd' mental outlook are
concerned.
\ He's going for his first �ide j'i-;' his first Cadillac­
and he's a happy, happy man...;with his hopes in the
sky and his heart singing a l;ong it hasn't recalled for
a decade.
'"
,
He:s having ani experience which we can't tell you
about. You have to /iut it you.rseIf�-at the wheel of
that first Caiiillac-in order to eva.luate.it.
You 'know how it goes. You work and .you worry
and plan ard hope. The years go by-�nd, bi.t by
bit, you get things done. The insurance creeps up
where you want it-the mortgage on the home goes
into the fire-there's that nest-egg against th� fllture
and the college fund is in the bank.
,And then, one day, lOll feel there's no further need
for resisting-so you order the Cadillac-and' wait
for the happy news-"It's here ,,,,
y�ur ride home will live in your memory forever.
You've put the cap sheaf on your world of dreams.
.
Of course I this· great sense o'f p�:rsoltal well-being
IS only theftrsl thrIll that comes wl�h your Cadillac.
There's its magnificent performance-its marvel­
ous balance a;nd roadability--and 'its rare comfort
and safe�y an<;l handling ease. Every hour at the
wheel is a privilege-and every journey is a wonderful
memory.
,Is the time abOut right for Jail to' step up to a
Cadillac?
.
If s�-please come i.n and see us. The 10l)ger we're
III bllSlness, the happIer we are when we deliver a
man his first Cadillac.
.
We'll be waiting tll welcome you-anytime.
WOODC�CK MOTOR COMPANY INC.
108 Savannah Avenue . STATESBORO,-GA, Phon 74
>/
-
c��ni�l?pi'�Y p�tII n�fianaily advertised productB featured on N,BC.
nd their .affllla�.Bt,atJonB. Each week these famouB br.ndB bring you a
h08 of favorIte televlBlon Btars. .
.
Each �eek Colonial pr�sents scores of TV-Star Values! �k for the special
ays thIS week at Colomal. SHOP COLONIAL-AND SAVE!
A. TV TAR VALUE!
. S RAN W.RAP 2:��.
A TV AR VALUE! KIDS LOVE.
B S·CO·
a_arT'S
STRONGHEART
DOG ....OOD
1 Lb. Can·
.'.
.:
6 For
VALUE! PET
A' TV ·STAR VALUE I BORDEN'S INSTANT
COrrEE-2��� 'Zl',A TVjSTAR VALUE! CAMPBELL'S TO ATO
12j�z. 33'. SOV P 3 '��: 37'
A TV-STAR VALUEI KELLOGG'S"
K 3 1����z. 39.0 BICE RBISP.. 9l-�lI.
Te VALUE� A TV-STAR VALUE! CIGARE�ES
II-COU C6-80t. ·5f! "UC'KY .'I'RIKE Ctn..•••It
,
artbn.... Plus Tex ..
A 1V· TAR VALUE! JOHNSON'S WAX' A TV-STAR VALUEI GRIFFIN'S POLlSH
G O·COAT :.,t;. 65° Ar..r..�WHITE. :�?t� 25'
A TV TAR VALUE! JOHNSON'S WAX A TV-STAR! NORTHERN TOILET'
G O·COAT�;. '1.10 TISSUES
27°
Jun. I.
N.tion.1 Dairy'
Month
"
9' DIIIL"
SOAP
2. ::!. 2.5·
2. ::: 35'
Roll
fresh
RODUCE
Elfe.dve Tbr.'8a&., JUDe III WA,TERMELON
\
·791'
MILD A�RICAN
.
LB.
EXTRA LARGE'RED TO THE'RIND
CHEESE
FROZEN
FOODS
\
LARGE .RED TO !HE RIND
WATERMELON
Na·TBEIiT Lb. ',23.
)IARGARINE- % LB. STICKS
2 ears 25c
MORTON'S BEEF, CHICKEN A: TURKEY
POT PIES . 3 (or $1.00
RICHES
WHIPP TOPPING
.CLOVERBLOOM % L_'. PATTIES
BU!fTEB ,·Lb.
,
"
I
K FARM-EXTRA FANCY
10 oz.-2 for 35c 7 oz. can 41c
6 oz. l!tc
DRISCOLL FANCY
STRAWBERRIES
A'RMOUR'S: STAR Butt Portion Shank Portion
�-� .BAII .. lb. '59.·- lb. '49·
IN,N;ER. YOUNG TENDER BEE'F
A:C"N I.IVEB
I
NABISCO PREMIUM
,lU.ftllEl
..�. 27·;O'VI-' 'POOP OUR PRIDE CAK�:::CS CATSUP
TOMA'O�S PACKER'S LABEL
KBISPY CRACKERS SUNSHINE
MARG·ABINE
, .
·TV.IVA �I�B
GBEEN .IIIMAS ���K���:N N�.!03
·�::COCKTAlr..
C'8I:ESE
791'
35'
10'
23°
29°
,
��e
25°
.23'� ,
\ ',-
S7c
• 14-01..
.. 8DHI•• TEA
.......OIl'S
6-Lb. Pk.. 35.
t-Lb. 'k.. ".
Ka!'. �Ynqt
RED LABEL
ND.303
"330Lb. , CanLb.
lox
6Sc
"JIFFY" NO BONE-NO WASTE!
IS·-rE'AKS
_<, r
Lb.
CHUNK STYLE No.2Vz
��ALL TENDER LEAN •••
S.'ABE, 'BI8S Lb·:.�63_0
"STARKIST" HEINZ
CREAM OF T()MATO
SOUP
3 :.' 35·
DEL MONTE
ravrr
ND.303
'.n
featuring •.. SEASONAL'
AV..�T�PE ITEMS
u,.'
HEINZ
CATSUP
,.
·waco_....'1A'I'I:
MEDIUM 'SHARP:
Lb.
ASSORTED FLAVORS
..IEI.II·0 DEn.GENT
ALL
24·0.. 3'.Pko.
D....GENT
ADZ·
�:��31°
LIQUID STARUH
iSI'A·rr..O .���: ,23:,',
NATIONAL BRAN)) .. :.
,.
12 pz. Can
I
ROAST BEEI'.tSge
!.#:
-.
{rJ�'J _36'
: . -.�4.). "
LJS'1'ED1 BELOW ABE ONLY A FEW OF THE BARGAINS
• ...u....c WADING .oor.;
• rOLDING P.CN.C GB.....
• .ICN.C. JUG
• CAMP STOOL '1.25
• Eleell'le Ice ewea.. rweezew '1�.9D
ALL YOU NI!I!D IS 15 IN TApESI
HURRY-Supply Limitedl Place Your Orders Now!
HANlI SOAP CA-IIYLAVA �
,
. SOAP
2 :. 23· -t ...... 23.
2·loth 23.
'5.90
'2..50
....90
EVAPORATED �NRICHED cs
MILK 3GAL. CAP.
SILVER LABEL,
COFFEE
COURTEOUS
.
SEBVI�E
. .
'I
.
'f h Mill I 111'8 J C Preetorius an� Mrs."rs. W.,H. Ansley, TO.m a�d Mary
B Htha9wardH W�rn,?clkte'dOMrtaend .. !.n.1 Russie' R'oge� vi8ited relatives InAthens, Tenn. after a visit with Mrs. .... I t Ogle.. ny ome VlB • .m .
C his ek
E. C. Watkins for a few days. An.,.y ol'� , � J'e 0 we. III -'. F. W. Hughes this week.
.
I Holly Hili, S. . t w .Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and thorpe th,s w�ek�
.Jackie Proctor are visiting relatives
in different' ports of Florida thl8
BROOKLET CANNERY we:h;..cs Bonnie and Linda Harper-dary . and AI Mc�.eo, of. Atlanta, ANNOUNCEMENTS
. of Macoll nrc spending a few daysspent lost week with their grand- The Brooklet Cllnnins:: Plant WIll with their grnndmother, Mrs. C. S.mother, Mrs. George Turner, . be open on each Tuesday nftern00!i Cromley.Mrs. Georrre Temules, of Pulaski, from 2 :00 P. M. to 4 :00 1'. M. u nt Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, who,was dinner �rllest Thu raduy of her further notice.
were spending a few days in the15istcr, .MIIS. Mnbel Saunders, _'_-
mountains IUf N. C., were called homeMrs. Remer Brinson left last week BAPTISM AT PRIMITIVE Monday on account of the death_ofto attend Summer School at Peabody,
BAPTIST .CHURCH THIS WEE� M,'. Denmark's brother, Truman Den-NaM·sh,.�!lIeJ'''IT,·aenAn·nn Haleock left. Fri- Thursday night, the ,!,embershl� murk of Alma.. .U of the Primitive. Baptist Chur� Major R•. F. Brmson, Mrs. Bnn-day to' attend Draughns Business witnessed n I.beauti{u). ordn�'.1ce _!n son and children of <,:adsden.•.• A.Ia.School in Savannah. ., the Church. The first baptisI8m in apent leveral days "hIs week WIthMr. and Mrs. Ripley TraVIS, Camp the new baptistry was indeed a happy Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Durden.Lejune , N. C., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lime for alldPrMesent.A ThAoseLanbl"ePrtiasne"'d ';3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN"G. G. Redick duri'.'g �e we�e:�nt were Mr. ll rs. ..
S I
Miss Carol DaVIS, u�us Ch r Sam Grace Lanier. Elder J. be tonlast ",.ek with· Mr. and, 1'>'. ,ar ie I\I'kell the pastor' officiated andHodges. They v!.i�ed Mrs. ClklydeHDa= m�de � beautifnl �Ik before:tne ser-vi� Frida)' who 18 In the Mu cy 08 • �
"ital, Millen, �vi!,g �ustained a bro- vice.
_):,11 leg in all accident,
b SILVER TEA�:�:f�;��:����:���i�£d��rb�l Ba����d�. ��hiI.thee"j�;�d· a0�i1����tewart and attending summer school -tea at the home of Mrs. J. F. :;;peU;eat Teachers College. After a delightfUl program 0
Mr. and Mrs. Dmr Akins, of Sav- hosteas served" ·refre.�mellb;. �he
annah spent several days lost week silver coins collected WIll be applied
as th� guest of Mr, and IIlrs. Sam on the building fund.
JJrA�t�n Dean left Thursday to com- PRIMITIV,E BAPTIST
"let. a course at the Chicago Diesel CIRCLE MEE!SE ineering College in Chicag.o. The Ladies Aid Society of the'lirs. Leroy Byrd and son, RIchard, .Primitive Baptist �hurch met Mun"Bpent the weekend as t�e guest of Dr. day afternoon w,th Mrs., F. W.and Mrs. Paul Flemming, Savanna�; Hughes. Mrs. Hughes led .the de�o­aboard their yacht, "The Alsre. tional after wbich Mrs. Felix Parrish'!101MB of interest visited wer� the .Ied, the Bible .study from P�over.bs.General Oglethorpe Hotel, ParrIs Is- Mrs. Shelton Mikell an� MI�s Nmaland, Port Royaal, Tybee, Blufton, McElveen ussisted in serving refrosh-S. C. and other points." ments. •
Mr and Mrs. Craig Marsh and son, .
.of Callahan, FIn., spent th? weekend Miss Ann Aki .... who attended thewith his mother, Mrs. EUnice Ma;sh. University of Georgia lost year I.The f'lmily 'of Mrs. Paul EdenfIeld, home with her parents. Mr. and Mr.• '�ur rised her with a birthday supper F. A. Akins. Ann will be employed inFrI�y night, June 11th. All the bro- the Farmers and Mervhants Bank for
thers and 8isterS were present.. thre ... months.
MIM Meride�h J.en�ins, of Swam"- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warnock andboro, is .p�ndmg th,s wee� as the children of Washingto�, D. C., whoJrUest of M,ss Becky EdenfIeld.
nre visiting Mrs. AcqUllla Warnock,Mrs Mabel Saunder. spent last
ent two days in Atlanta this week.week �th Mr. and Mrs. Emory Saun- Mrs. Acquilla Warnock visited inders of Rocky Ford. Atlanta with her company.
.
Dr and Mrs. J. A. Powel! and chll�­
"3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN" I'en have returned to their home m
I:!JX
PORTAL NEW�
LTt.LIE FINCH HUijSEY MRS. F. W. HUGHES
BROOKLET NEWS
"3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN" "3 COINS IN .THE FOUNT-\IN"
'NEW HOSPITAL PLA_N PAYS
_._
C'.... Direet to YOU!
.
COMPLETE COVERAGE-ALL AG�S-I TO 80 YEARS
I Mail Coupon Today and Get Facts Free
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
,PHONE 372
27 Yz WEST ri'lAIN STREET
BOX 631 STATESBOROMGA.
Name . __._ .... •. • . _
Addre.. ---<:...
_
REMEMBER DAD ON FATHER'S DAY
AND GIVE HIM
C�
-
�,WrtPN.1......., " ••.• � the shirt ItSelf or 0 ,
, n1a8CI' to ouWiaorgtK'ta
tfaa.�..-.
,"-'n e"len1(AJ,d-.KURL- rv'"'" �,to "f¥( ""''1'
... collor pol"" gIIOIO
.
the on., .
otlaf louna."ng. .-'�1M
.,AItM ..0- � coll!bedCOM.ED 't tine willie sa
< 'zed and wava"
0
SonlOf! .
,lie,yam colton. tocI...,' w. lillY. ye'"
See tM falrf\ell
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
r,qiURSDAY. JUNE 17, 1954-�(JLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE-V8
,
•
• ! I •
�ix 'Way� Betfet
1 •.Tbar�ughly 'Inspeded
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. "Recondilioned for P,iiiormanc"
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Descril)ed
6. Warranted in Writingl ,
• !
I
i
_J
CHINITO RICE- is the fin·
cSI long groin rice you can
buy! E,..y 10 cook. Give.
light. Oulfy. tender re.uh.­
cver;y lime. Buy <;_HINITO!
.. __ ·_11It Ill, l.rH.1........
.. ;
. ... SOLD ONLY BY AN
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
Franll"n Chellrolet CO., 'nc.
J.
{HINITO' RICE STATESBORO, -GA.
WhylMGs
make :ath. truckiM_'���
at dille
I
I
I '
I
al
,'.
I,
f �
I
I
'1
I
I
I
1 « •
.1
IThe Hydra-Matic GMC llight-duty truck
perfa� better
because it a1w�y. i. In the. correct ,eal
for the need-"'G�u.I;, I:
••
, r
.
,
I T� qM(;:t�4iht�fY.JtruCk co."! J.eaI,.'{o
o� "·less to'run - than old-style trucks.
Come in an� we'" �.,.onstr.�te .it!
·Opllonal 01 ex"" COIf
WOODCQCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
His SAVANNAH �VENUE .:,_ TItLEPHONE 74
------_�-�ee your GMC Dealer lor Triple·Checked used trttCk81 ..-. ..._
uJ
TIlURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1954 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSI. \ .Metter Soldier. Now
Serving in Japan'
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County,This i. to notify all persons eon­
cerned that Goo, M. Johnston, 1111 ad­Sgt./lc Woodrow Dixon, brother ministrator of the estate of Miss 'Zll-lof Mrs. Leona Dixbh, Metter, 'is serv- lieme Lone, deceased, ha" flied withing at Camp Tokyo, Japan, with the me an application for leave to sellUSA t k d . hi certain lands belonging to said estate. . rmy s DC a ,e U�lt � ich r:- for the l'urpose ef paying debts andcently recel.ved the Meptonous unit distribution and that I will Pi's. uponCommendatIon. said application in my offiCII inHis unit was cited for "exceptioll'", Statea'IJoro, Bulloch County, Georgi,;"ally meritorious conduct in the per- at the July T,rm of my Court. ThISformance of outstanding services in June 7tb, 1954.
..
.
• Isupport of combat operations in Ko- F. I. W,lhams, Ordina,rYrea" from Jan. 1,. 196.2 to Dec. 'ai, 4t-1'9c Bulloch County, GOOl'g1a. I1953. .., .' .Sergeant Di.xon, whose Wife, LiI­nan, lives in Tokyo is security guar�l!uperylso'1' In the unit. A veteran orservice in the Eur'opean theater dur­ing World War tr, he holds the Bel-gian rourragere. .
tlOTICE OF CANDIDACY
SAVE $4.00 -7.PIECE STAINLESS
Steel Kitchen Tool Sets
$3.99ORIGINALLY$7.99
A terrific: value in this .et that will enhance any kitchen. Set include.
Kitchen Fork, Turner, Slotted'Veeetable Li'fter; Soup Ladle, Spatular,
Ba.tina Spoon and W.lI Rack. Ideal for your .own kitchen or .1 a wed ..din...h'ower gift or hO',tese .ift.
THIRD FLOOR
Subject to the rules ad?pted by the
State Democratic Executive Commit­
tee and the rules adopted by the
First District Democratic Executive
Committee, I hereby annQunce. myNOTICE TO DEBTo,RS AND candidacy for re-election as Repre-
CREDITORS sentatlve in the Congress of �he.
.
. United States in the forthcommgState of Geolgla,
Democratic Primary to be held. onBulloc.h C?unty: , . Se tember 8 1954. :Notice. IS hereb¥ gIve'.' to all per- fn again'seekins:: the Democratic80�S haVIng d,cmands aguI,nst estate of nomination, I wish to exprCR!J my sin­WIley J. D,�y!s, late of SOld c?tunty,.l"' eere appreciation for the loyal supportpresent, t�cm to f!lc, propel"Y rna e and co-o eration given me by the peo'­oUi, WIthin the tIme. prescllbed by Ie of t�e First District. If I :1mlaw, so as tOdsh�w theIr ch!,rdc��rda�d �gain hOllored and privilegeli to servea";l0unt; an 1\ pcrson� In ceo
as your Representativc, I will exert�ld d�ceased are ·reqUlred to make
'every effort to render satisfactory,,mmedlate paym�nt to me. .ervice through the facilities of theStatesboro, Ga., June 6, "196.4. office and will conscientiously' en,DEelmas /" D�v��; e" deavor to reflect the philosophy andx�cu or 0 e - convictions of those I represent in mytate of Wiley J: DaVIS, deceased, care·official action in the halls of Con­Pierce & RllnltZ, Attorneys, .409
Realty Building, Savannah GeorgIa. gress.
6t-21c '
."� COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN"
I
4t-19p
•
Respectfully, iPrince H. Preston, M. C. \ I
SAVE' $10.00 - 8 PLAY, STURDY
41Sf� �andy'- Srm Sets
$19.90
,
REGULAR
�29.95 VAL,l,JE
We chopped $10.00 off th. price of thi. popul.r gym I Built to t.ke
pleat,. of puni.hment from both Mblher nature and the neiebborhood
.an... Thi. bil a-pia,. Iym include. 2-non tilt ban bearial .wine" 2. •
chin-"inl b.re. air-rider (for two); t'rapeze ring', tr.peze b.... Welded
locket �bnat�ction make. it a cinch to · ...omble.
THIRD FLOOR
• I
BEVEN
,
BARGAIN'S!
FROM 04R FAMOUS THIRD FLOOR
• '''BARGA''N PARAD�SE"
Our "BARGAIN BASEMENT" 0" our Third Floo., offer•• tre.._­
tlou....ortment of illtere.tin, merchandi.o .t area' DYNAMIC SAV.
ING .•••hop eY.ry �ook'aDd coraer-you,.I"ind hundretla of u.e'ul
au_mer it.....
SPECIAL PURCHASE I
ACTUAL '2.60
JEWELRY SETS
$1.00
Tie bar and cuff link Iota in ...orted
de.i.n •. Limited quantit,..
USUAL $1.98 JUMBO
GARMENT
BAG
2 for $3.00
•
Fun front .Ipper ctear ..1",1
,.rment bal hold. 18 .uih or
eIr...... Quilted top .lId trim of
de!orator .b.de•.
THIRD FLOOR'
.8 STYLES! I¥PORTED HANDMADE
WOllEN ,BASK:ETS
$1'.00
.Ohlon. C....roll, Ba.keto
.H.mper St,le B..kat•
•Round C.llerole B.....to
.Cora"c!!pia B..keto
.Open Work Roll a..k.to
.Sid. H•••I.·Ba....Io•
•H••dled Ser... r B••ket.
.Cracker Server B•• lleta
.Shell Tr., B••kolo
• 0...1 Roll B••k.to
.S... re C....role B••kela
.Creel Bukell
•
•ADd M••, Other 5t,I••
Hand WOY.a ba.k�ta from luaD.,
Italy a.d l,tla.r cou.trie.. U.e
them for .enia. bre.d, rolla, .tc .
, ,I t AI.o charm;.. for ta.l. center,
.. with flower or fruit 'HU.... A
wide .electioa of ....pe. aad .i•••.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSEIGHT
,
Price on application; 283 acrea, 160·
Wa.t
cultivated, deep well, one pond, 2%
acres tobacco, 25 acres sereca, ndce$27,000, one-third cash, balance eaayterms; modem fra� house, three
£. D Ii
bedrooms completely equipped, air
condition, insulation, awnings, South
· Main street, price on application' biglot near hospital for sale reBBon�ble;,
OPPORTUNITY seven rooll'} house, 2 extra lots, nearwhite housing project, price $5,500.KNOCKS ORB �osiah Zetterower.. , It-17p
·
"3 COINS IN THE FOU!"TAIN"
·
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
a FOR RENTSO Cent Minimum Chari. for 20
·
word. or .11, oyer 20 word•• FOR RENn'-�ve room house on N.II/,e per word.
'
Turner street. ·AIl conve.lellce&Card of Tha.k.1tid'ln-M...."ri.m Available J<lne·15. Clty·,PooF'iloo\ll.
· -'1.00 Mi.imum Char.e for 12
-
. '2t-17plin•• or I••,; oyer 12 liD.', tOe
each .dditl.....1 Ii••. F()R RENT-Furnltlhed· apartmellt,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Private front and rear. entran_.three large rooms, 8e�arate gas, .,..
'FRANCES KINDERGARTEN-Sum·
ter and
I�ht metera, :c storit,hotter and I 'bht meters, e ectric ft.mer playtime on Thursdays, 3-6 hot wate eater and refri£rator.p, m., June 10th..July 15th. I am. also 128 N. Malh street. Can B. • Bam·, taking registration for Se¥?!mber· sey, Sr., Phone 12 or 73-M. 16tfc.ckindergarten. Mrs. Harold ill an,
FOR RENT-New two bedroomPhone 6S8-R. 2t-18p
LOST
house, garage. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Plyrnel, 105 Lee street. Day phone
LOST·-One black Jet'Sey cow, white
342. Night phone 721-L. 2t-l'rp
feet above her knee. and white FOR RENT-"-Furnished three-room
stomach with white tip ob tail. Treat- apartment, private entrance, suit-
i'l clil' on left ear. Bell and unmark-
able for couple. 24 EBBt ParrISh.
e . Weight-a round 1,000 pounds. Le- street. 1t-17p
more Strickland, Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga. :FOR RENT-Apartments (White)""':2t - 18" two available on Hill St.; two avail-
WANTED able on Institute .treet; one avail·able on Proctor street. Call 25l orWANTED - SALESMAN - Would 540., 1 17e
like to hear from man with car for "3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN"-Rawleigh business in city of States-
boro. No capital needed. Write Raw-
IN MEMORIAMleilth's. Dept. GAF-1040-216B, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 4t-18l In loving memory of our dear 'hU8-band and father, John (Bud) C.
WANTED-TO BUY-Timber, logs Buie, who died one. year ago today.
and lamber. Call or write, Smith & When. we think of you, dear Daddy,
Chivers Lumber Co., Box 71, Phone Ou r hearts ate filled with pain.
4376. Sylvania, Ga. 4t·2i}f'\ But memory keeps you ever near UB,
FOR SA.LE
Thooeh you died one year ago today.
1t-17c Mother and Children.
FOR SALE-Used upright piano.
GEORGIA THEATREGood condition. Phone 541. 4t·l8c
�'OR SALE-Vacant lot on South COOL - COMFORTABlrEMain street, outsido city Iimit.,. NOW PLAYINGSuitable for a number o.f businesses. "FLIGHT TO TANGIER"A bargain for a quick sale. Josiah With Joan Fontaine, Jack Palan,a""':'"Zetterowcr. It.17p Corinne Calvet-e-In Technicolor
FOR SALE-Three bedroom frame Exciting Action I
house, south side. Price $7,000, PLUS CARTON & WORLD NEWS
---
$2,000' cash, balance easy terms; 246 SATURDAY, JUNE 19, ONLYacres, 185 cultivated, 230 pecan , MODELS, INC.trees, 35 acres Bermudu gruss, 3 With Coleen Gray-Howard Duffhouses, 3 ponds, 3 miles of city. The grim story behind the naticu's
new racket!
lin, John B. Spivey and Swainsboro Also-"STEEL LADY�'
·
Gas Company, Inc. With Rod Cameron-Tab 'Hunter
·
To: General Gas Corporation, Eas� ALSO COLOR CARTOON· Quiz At 9:00 P. M.Baton Rouge Parish, Baton Rouge, C••h Pri.e Now '"5.00Louisiana.
---
You are hereby required, personal- SUN .•MON.·TUES .• JUNE 20-21.22Iy or by attorney, to appear at the "3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN".Superior Court of Bulloch County, In CinemaScope and Deluxe Color',Georgia, at the July Term, 1954. of With Stereophonic Soilndlthe Superior Court of Bulloch Starring Clifton Webl>--DorothyCounty, Georgia, which term of MacGuire-Maggie McNamara-Court convenes on July 26, 1954, and Louis Jourdan-i-Jean Peterswhich date is more than thirty days Plus CinemaScope Shortfro'm the date lIereof, to an{wer "MOVIE STUNT PILOT"plaintiffs on the foreg"lng petition, Admission to this show onz 1as in defl\ult of appearance, the Matinee: Child, 20c; Student, Oc;Court will proceed as to justice shall 1\dult 50c.
appertain. Evening: Child 20c; Student, 50c;Witness, Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Adult, 60e.Judge o.t Raid Court, this 15th day of ---
June, 195'4. WED .•THUR .•FRI., JUNE 23-14-25,COHEN ANDERSON,
'
"FLAME AND THE FLES�"PIERCE & LANITZ, (Technicolor) ,
Plaintiffs' Attorney. Lana Turner-Carlos Thompson-
- Hattie Powell, Pier Angeli
- Clerk, Superior Court, Regular Low Georgia PricesBulloch County, Georgia. Plus Cartoon
- (Seal) 4t-20c ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE TONIGHT
Purely 'Personal.
Jimmy Gun\er s�ent the weekend
in Valdosta and was accompanied
horne by Mrs. Gunter, who spent sev
er,al days last week with her parents
'Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Valdosta.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and two
:voung daughters of Miami arc here
for a visit with relatives and will at
tend the Zetterower.Harley wedding
which will be a lpvely event of Sun
day.
Parrish Blitch left Sunday for At
Ianta where he will attend summer
".hool at Emory University.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs. Bernard
Jo[ ..rris and daughter, Cathy, return
ed Friday from a ten days' stay at
the Johnson cottage at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. Lyman P. Moore had as ea­
cent guests, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ham­
ilton of Modoc, S. C., and Mrs. H. B
Youngblood of Edgefield, S. C.
Mrs. Jimmy Ousley and daughter
Brenda, and Bruce Joiser of Char­
lotte, N. C., visited recently lUI guests
of Mr. and Mni. Alfred Gould.
Aulbert Brannen and sons, Aulbert
Jr., and Bob, left during the weekend
for Lexington, Ky., where they will
attend the Burley Warehouse Auc­
tion convention. From Lexington,
,they will go' to Bowling Green, Ky.,
where they will spenol several weeks
working at their warehouses there.
Jimmy Bland has returned to Em­
ory University for the summer SE!S·
sion after spending a few oIays with
his parents, Mr. and Mr9, James
Bland.
Mrs. Roy Rabun of Atlanta was
the guest during the week of her
brother, John Godbee and Mrs. God-
bee.
.
'
Mrs. J. A. Futch had as her week­
enr guest, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
;Etheridge and daughters, Janet and
Carol of Savannah.
Mi.. Frances Armstrong has ar­
rived from Decatur to spend the sum­
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse re­
turned
.
last week frol,1l a delightful
visit with their daughter, Mrs. W. P.
Brown and family in Tulsa, Okla.
Legal Adv�rtjsements
NOTICE
In Bulloch SUllerior Court,January Term, 1952;
Libel f'or .Divorce.
Erlirie C. Peake vs. Sanford Peake
To Sanford Peake, defenda"t in
above matter: You are hereby com­
manded to be and appear at the July
Term, 1954, on the 4th Monday 'in
.lul), 1954 of said Bulloch Superior
C�rt, to answer said libel for di
vorce, the complaint of plaintiff Er
line C. Peake, mentioned in the cap
tion of her suit against you for di­
vorce or the Court will proceed BB to
, justice shall appertain.' Witness the
Ronorable J. L. Renfroe, Judge of
said Court, this .24th day of March
1954.
ROWENA BEALL,
Deputy Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
(Seal of Court affixed)
4t-20c
PETITION IN EQUITY
State of Georgia,
Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia:
Sarah D. Franklin, individually
and a9 guardian of the· person and
pr<>perty of Gordon Franklin. Davie
Franklin and Patricia Franklin, mi
nors, vs. Central Georgia GBB Com
pany, Inc., Gen�ral Gas CorporatiO\n
Charles P. Oliff,.Jr., Lehman Frank
v
-. THOUSANDS OF SATISFIFJ) USERS
_T�E DOWL�SS OIL BURNING
TOBACCO CURER
'No Soot! NoNO' S.oke!'
PROTECT YOUR TOBACCO WITH A DOWLESS OIL BURNER.
FOR 16x16 BARN - $132.50 - Not Installecl
CALL OR WRITE
�LIFF MARTIN PORTAL, GA.
or
M. P. MARTIN, STILSON - GAo
THURSDA:Y, JUNE 17, 1954
Low Prices
Everyday
Specials Too �
..._ ,Good !In SaL. J_ II
.
.' .
"
4 ,Pnll.. It. '.
STATD•••• IA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too �
ClrBed 'Beel :��
Barge SallllD
JDerby �Chic,keD
Light, Meat TaDa H��Y��AN
BeDDett�s Fix-a-Drink 2.,
LaDd 0' SaDshiDe Batter
'PulfiD Biscuits 5 ' ". Canl
ASTOR Vac Paek-
CO FF'E-E'
:,95c,LbCan
.
'. SIlORTENING'
BAKE·RITE
3
-
79c
AlASKA
1-- ••
Sge
33e
Sill
29c
49c
·59c
49c.
ANb
DUMPLINGS
3-Lb 2-0&
Can
No·Yz
Can
12'0&
Lb
FAB.U·WUS
F,AB
57C·2 LargeBoxes�
-
Beef . LIt. 191·
FreUa-iad
H.m.·.rge,
Lb 3ge.
Gal,
LII•.
46-0% Can
SUl'OfYLAJID IIIaoIrecl
, .
PICNICSI
43C
,
4;.1;; t'
LIM.
A�r.
Lb
Eidrii I.cave F.......·�,
l.ETTUCE
19c
No Head
Over ·19c Lb
�.
Morrell's Vorkahlr:e
.\". Slice� 1.... - .... ..'
Armour Star "
'
"
�el 0' L.�� .... $Ie
, Square Cut Lamb
.
',.,
.. it"
S�••14.f LII. 31e
,
.... RIpe. SIicIDrJ'.
'T 0 • A TO'E'S
2 Lba 25c
JESSE JEWELL FROZEN CHICKEN
IREAST, LEas,' If .THIIHS
DUNCAN� HINES ORANGE JUICE or
LIIIY"S LEMOIADE III
AIEl FROZEI IREEI PEAl
SUPERIRAID ICE CREAM
lie
STATESBORO NEWS"":' 'STATESBORO EAGLE
WHERB
NATURE SMIL&S AND
. PROGRESS BAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 I .Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA .• TIWR$DA1, JUNE 24, 1954 PRIOE 6 CENT,S VOL. �1-N6. 18
Looal'Lions Club JlACIIER GIVENInstalls New Officers ',� HONORDekle B�nka ""'" ·name4· �r�i4� t �. �kll Iof the 10Cili Llona Club lit Itl reaul:r ..� F W H b •meeting at the Friendly ��urf"1t 011 ".,,\, • • ar.. .'5 .y..... Se",ee Wine
weD 1IIarn.. ReeopI,t_
At a meett';" of the: BuUoch o'ou••
latt••; hlld ""
P�roN FIGHTS
SUPPORT BAN �Gms PYTIDAS
HOLD MEEl1NG
New Offl'cers ArelElected
At Seml·Annuai M�tI,!g
On Wednesday, J!lne 16
CLOSING DATES SET
FOR REPRESENTATIVE You live in a nearby town 'and have
a lovely brick home. Tuesday night
you wore a yellow d�ess with white
stripes. You have a small daughter.
If the lady t1escribed above will
call at Kenan'. Prin t Shop she will
be given two tickets to the pictu re,
"Flame and the Flesh" showing today
and �'riday at the Georgia Theatre.
After receiving her ticket. iI the
Indx will call at the Statesboro Flor­
al S,hop she will be given a 10v�ly I Revival services will be �onductedorchid "';\h compliments of the pro- by Rev. Allen Cutts of Metter at the
pr!etor. B, II Holloway,. al.so ,for a free ,Clito Baptist church, Highway 301 athalT st)•.•rtg call. Chrlstme" Beauty 10 8. m. and 8 :15 P.,!'1. Services willShop for. an apPointment. be held June 28 thrUugh July 2. TneThe wmner last week WUB Mrs. W.
I • d· II
.
·t dB. Bowen. public 18 COl" 1Ll Y lnVI e .
